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本年報以「跨疫境 邁向新領域」為主題，年內新型冠狀病毒疫情持續影
響本港經濟民生，香港復康會除就疫情迅速作出應變外，我們亦不斷拓展
服務領域及深化服務內容。疫情未有阻礙我們創新求變的決心，我們冀望
與時並進，邁向新領域，同時為更多殘疾人士、長期病患者、長者及其照顧者
提供適切的支援。 

此外，年報以「箭頭」為設計元素，箭頭有標示及指示方向的含意，喻意本會帶領殘
疾、長期病患者及面對健康挑戰的人士，走向更豐盛更健康的人生。封面設計加入箭
頭元素外，亦分別展現了黑夜及黎明，喻意本會越過黑暗、跨過重重挑戰後，憑着奮勇
前行的決心及創新的精神，與服務使用者並肩邁向新領域，為復康界揭開光明新一章。

The theme of this year’s annual report is  “Forging Ahead in Adversity”. During the year, the COVID-19 

pandemic continued to take its toll on Hong Kong’s economy and people’s livelihood. The Hong Kong 

Society for Rehabilitation not only quickly adapted to changes brought by the pandemic, but we 

also kept on expanding and strengthening our service scope. The pandemic did not hinder our 

determination for innovation and changes. We hope to keep up with the times and forge ahead into 

new frontiers, providing appropriate assistance to more people with disabilities, chronic illnesses, 

the elderly and their carers.

“Arrow” is the key design element of the annual report. With arrow as a graphical symbol of 

direction and indication, this design signifies the Society’s efforts in leading people with 

disabilities or chronic illnesses and those with health challenges to a more fulfilling and 

healthier life. The concept of arrows and the graphic of darkness and sunrise are used 

in the cover design. The latter denotes the Society’s journey of crossing the dark and 

overcoming various challenges. Along with our determination to forge ahead and an 

innovative spirit, we will work alongside our service users hand-in-hand to start a 

new chapter for the rehabilitation sector. 

年報主題 
THEME OF THE ANNUAL REPORT





抱負 VISION

我們致力成為一所具效能、影響力以及關懷的全人照顧及
復康機構。

We aspire to be an effective, impactful and caring organisation in 

holistic care and rehabilitation.

使命 MISSION

透過創新復康服務及賦權殘疾或面對健康挑戰的人士，倡議全人健康、社會
參與以及共融有利的環境。

Through innovation in rehabilitation and empowering persons with disabilities or 

health conditions, we advocate holistic well-being, social participation, and an 

inclusive and enabling environment.

價值觀 VALUES
我們信守

We strive to uphold the following values in every one of our actions and interactions:

信任、尊嚴、尊重、平等參與及溝通
trust, dignity, respect, equal participation and communication

同理心、優質服務、持續發展、勇於承擔及力臻至善
empathy, quality service, continuous development, 

commitment and in search of excellence

忠誠、信實及問責
honesty, truthfulness and accountability

自主、自強及參與公共政策
having control, self-management and participation in public policy

尊重多元化、以權責為本
respect diversity and right-based approach

• 尊重人： 

Value People:

• 專業精神： 

Professionalism:

• 誠信： 

Integrity:

• 充能： 

Empowerment:

• 共融： 

Inclusiveness:
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年度大事摘要 
HIGHLIGHTS OF THE YEAR

This year’s prolonged pandemic had a far-reaching impact on our 
lives. In spite of the suspension of many face-to-face activities, 
our staff were committed to duties, agile and creative in launching 
various innovative activities. We did our utmost to support our 
service users who include people with disabilities or chronic 
illnesses and the elderly.

過去一年疫情持續，影響深遠。但本會的

同工堅守崗位且靈活應變，縱使疫情令不

少實體活動停頓，我們仍能推陳出新，推

出不同活動。而服務單位也竭力為殘疾人

士和長期病患者，以及有需要的長者提供

支援。

疫情期間本會幸獲各方支持，讓弱勢社群得到援

助。我們獲得香港寬頻集團贊助，於myTV SUPER舉
行慈善籌款活動，並推出由鴻福堂集團控股有限公

司贊助的「愛心抗疫包」。

另外，在2020至2021年度，香港特別行政區政府、 

香港公益金、香港賽馬會慈善信託基金，以及其他善

長亦有向本會捐款及捐贈物資，對此我們深表謝意。

The Society was grateful to receive sponsorships and 
donations from various partners to help us continue to serve the disadvantaged during the pandemic. With sponsorship 
of HKBN Group, the Society held a fundraising event on myTV SUPER and introduced the “Anti-Pandemic Packs” 

sponsored by Hung Fook Tong Group Holdings Limited.

Special thanks to the HKSAR Government, the Community Chest of Hong Kong, and the Hong Kong Jockey Club 

Charities Trust and other donors for their monetary and in-kind support during 2020–2021 financial year.

在沙田區開展為期三年的「賽馬會健康起步計劃」，結合「公、

私、社」地區網絡，讓區內市民掌握更有效方法管理健康

生活。

The Society unveiled the three-year “Jockey Club Smart Health 
and Well-being Project” in Shatin. It aims at synergy among 
public, private and social welfare organisations in helping Shatin 
residents learn about more effective health management.
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獲得由香港經濟日報旗下經濟通舉辦的「2020健康同行夥
伴大獎—企業社會責任組別—傑出疫境支援機構」。

The Society received an “Outstanding Coronavirus Pandemic 
Adversity Support Organisation” award under the category of 
corporate social responsibility at the Health Partnership Awards 
2020 organised by etnet of the Hong Kong Economic Times.

開展「青海省玉樹藏族自治州基層醫療人員康復」培訓項目。

The project “Strengthening a Rehabilitation Service System for 
Persons with Rehabilitation Needs in Yushu Prefecture” was 
launched.

展開為期兩年的「心靈『承．接』行動計劃」，計劃以英國「心靈啟動課程」作

藍本，本會獲授權為香港唯一的服務提供者。

The Society initiated a two-year project offering the “Acceptance and Commitment 
Therapy” programme based on the British course “ACTivate Your Life” as a blueprint. 
We are the only organisation in Hong Kong authorised to offer the programme.

「南區復康專線」全面投入服務，為行動不便的南區居民及

其照顧者提供免費無障礙運輸服務，往返區內公立醫院及

醫療機構。

The “Southern District Rehab Access” commenced full service, 
providing free accessible transport for Southern District residents 
with mobility difficulties and their carers travelling to and from 
public hospitals and other healthcare institutions.
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得到日本殘疾人康復協會及復康國際社會委員會的支持和

贊助，開始與「尼泊爾兒童福利計劃」合作開展培訓項目。

With support and sponsorship from the Japanese Society for 
Rehabilitation of Persons with Disabilities and the Rehabilitation 
International’s Social Commission, the Society commenced a 
rehabilitation training programme in Nepal in partnership with 
Child Welfare Scheme Nepal. 

獲得由僱員再培訓局頒發「ERB年度頒獎禮2020–2021—特定對象課程
組—就業服務獎」獎項。

The Society received an “ERB Outstanding Award for Placement Services” in 
the special target category at the Employees Retraining Board Annual Award 
Presentation Ceremony 2020–2021.

推出「易達兒童接載計劃」，免費接載病童往返香港兒童醫

院，讓行動不便的兒童繼續出門到醫院覆診及接受治療。

“ecAccess4Children” was introduced to provide sick children who 
use wheelchairs with free accessible transport to and from the 
Hong Kong Children’s Hospital.

回應《2020年施政報告》復康政策部分，就照顧者支援及殘疾人士就
業等方面提出針對性措施的建議。

The Society submitted recommendations for the 2020 Policy Address, 
focusing on various domains, including rehabilitation, support for carers and 
the employability of people with disabilities.

▲ 圖片來源：行政長官施政報告

2020網頁截圖
 Photo Credit: Screen capture 

o f  t h e  w e b s i te  o f  T h e  C h i e f 
Executive’s 2020 Policy Address
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推出為期一年半的「WE (Workability & Employability): Serve All
培訓及就業計劃」，為疫情期間失業或就業不足的殘疾人

士及長期病患者提供培訓及就業機會。

The Society rolled out an 18-month training and employment 
scheme called “WE (Workability & Employability): Serve All” to 
provide training and employment opportunities for unemployed or 
underemployed people with disabilities or chronic illnesses during 
the pandemic.

香港復康會官方網頁在2020至2021年度香港無障礙網頁嘉
許計劃獲得三連金；《香港無障礙旅遊指南》及「ecRide融．
易達」手機應用程式分別在此計劃獲得金獎及銀獎。

The Society’s corporate website received the Triple Gold Award 
from the Web Accessibility Recognition Scheme 2020–2021. Our 
Access Guide website and mobile app “ecRide” received a Gold 
Award and a Silver Award in this scheme respectively.

舉辦「牛歲喜迎春」利是封及揮春慈善義賣活動，活動所售

產品均由受惠本會服務的殘疾人士、長期病患者及照顧者

設計。

The Society organised a Year of the Ox charity sale, selling red 
packets and spring couplets designed by our service users with 
disabilities or chronic illnesses and their carers.
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去年新型冠狀病毒疫情持續，令世界各地

及香港市民添上沉重的負擔，我對香港復

康會在疫情中採取積極主動的措施深感自

豪。面對突如其來的挑戰本會迅速作出應

變，加強支援我們的服務使用者，與他們

共同應對逆境。前人創新和富遠見的精神

一直縈繞至今，驅使我們跨過重重難關，

成績斐然，這不禁令我動容。

即使疫情反覆，本會員工緊守崗位，創優立

新，以服務市民為大前題。本會去年第10度

獲「世界衛生組織」(WHO)委任為西太平洋區

復康協作中心，任期4年 (2020–2024)，本會

亦是西太平洋區唯一被「世界衛生組織」委

任的非政府機構復康協作中心，本人對此

深感榮幸。本會定必繼續與區內其他伙伴

鼎力合作，以回應對優質復康服務不斷增

長的需求。

I am immensely proud of the proactive initiatives the Hong Kong 
Society for Rehabilitation has taken amidst the pandemic. The 
turbulence triggered by the coronavirus outbreak in the past year 
placed a tremendous burden on the people of Hong Kong and the 
rest of the world, but these challenges proved the Society’s agility 
as we rapidly responded to adequately support the vulnerable group 
through the toughest times. I am deeply moved to see our resilience. 
The foresight and visionary spirit of our predecessors prevails as we 
forge ahead in this battle.

We cannot let the pandemic shroud the achievements of the Society. 
I take pride to announce that the Society has been redesignated 
as the World Health Organization (WHO) Collaborating Centre for 
Rehabilitation in the Western Pacific Region for the next four-year 
cycle (2020–2024). I feel honoured that this is the tenth time in a 
row that the Society has been redesignated and we are the only  
non-governmental organisation with such designation in the region. 
Our dedicated staff members will continue to support the WHO 
initiatives and collaborate with our partners to address the growing 
demand for quality rehabilitation services.

方津生醫生

Dr. FANG David
SBS, JP
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This year, the Society is appointed by the Food and Health Bureau 
to operate three District Health Centre Express (DHCE)  locations 
in support of the Government’s new direction of promoting 
primary healthcare. The shift of the focus from treatment to 
prevention matches our vision of providing holistic care across the 
patient spectrums. I look forward to expanding our life-changing 
programmes and to developing new ones to improve the lives of 
people with disabilities or chronic illnesses, and the elderly through 
this new development.

We will continue to pursue our mission to advocate holistic 
well-being, social participation, and an inclusive and enabling 
environment for people with special health needs. We will do our 
utmost to ensure that people with disabilities or chronic illness have 
the right and opportunity to participate fully in their communities and 
workplaces in an inclusive and enabling environment.

I am deeply grateful to our staff for their remarkable adaptability, 
creativity and commitment to weathering the extraordinary 
challenges during the year and continuing to serve our users with 
steadfast dedication. I would like to thank the members of the 
Executive Committee and other committees, our donors, volunteers 
and all other stakeholders for their valued encouragement and 
support for the services we provide.

此外，本會獲食物及衞生局委託，承辦三個

「地區康健站」，配合政府推動基層醫療服

務的方針。康健站的設立除切合本會全人

照顧的理念，亦將我們的服務由復康照顧

擴展至基層護理及疾病預防。我們會竭力

提供優質的服務，與時並進，迎合不斷變

化的需求，改善殘疾人士、長期病患者及

長者的生活。

本會一直追求卓越，我們在穩固的基石上

會繼續實踐我們的使命，致力為面對健康

挑戰的人士謀福祉，倡議全人健康、社會

參與，締造共融和有利的環境。

我對香港復康會同人深表感激，他們具備

超卓的適應力、創造力和使命感，熬過了

困難重重的挑戰，並堅定不移，繼續提供

優質服務。我也在此衷心感謝執行委員會

和其他委員會的成員、善長、義工和其他

持份者一直對本會的鼓勵及支持。
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對於復康會來說，2020–2021年度無疑是充

滿挑戰的一年。面對嚴峻的疫情，本會專

業團隊仍然堅守信念，為我們的服務使用

者提供適切的支援，積極回應他們的需要。

復康會員工的無私奉獻，充分發揮團隊精

神，在這段困難的時刻繼續鞠躬盡瘁服務

殘疾人士、長期病患者及長者，我為此深

感驕傲。

加強機構管治

對於各持份者的信任，我們由衷感到欣慰，

本會將繼續優化機構管治，這是我們為殘疾

人士及長期病患者爭取更美好生活素質的先

決條件。本會也將持續強化內部監控系統、

政策及程序。同時我們會檢討並嚴格執行

授權機制。我們會在機構管治手冊加入風險

管理的內容，為不同服務單位及部門提供標

準規範以評估及降低機構風險。

重點基建項目邁向未來

疫情期間，本會的重點基建項目發展未曾

中斷。社會福利署「私人土地作福利用途特

別計劃」下的藍田綜合中心重建計劃，將會

The 2020–2021 financial year was certainly a challenging year which 
will be hard to forget. The Society responded quickly to the increased 
needs of its service users during the COVID-19 outbreak. I take 
great pride in the achievements of the Society’s professional team in 
selflessly serving those with disabilities or chronic illnesses and the 
elderly with solidarity during the difficult times.

Strengthening Corporate Governance

The Society prides itself on the trust of its stakeholders. We 
will continue to enhance our corporate governance which is 
indispensable in our efforts to build a better world for people 
with disabilities or chronic illnesses. We will continue to improve 
our internal control system, policies and procedures. A review 
of Delegated Authorities will be conducted with focus on the 
promulgation and compliance. The Society’s corporate governance 
manual will be extended to risk management to standardise how the 
different service units and departments assess and minimise risks.

Moving Forward with Major Capital Developments

Our planning for major capital projects was not halted during the 
pandemic. An important development in the coming years will 
be the redevelopment of the Lam Tin complex under the Social 
Welfare Department’s “Special Scheme on Privately Owned Sites 

張偉良先生

Mr. CHEUNG Wai-leung Benny
BBS, MBE, QGM
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for Welfare Uses”. The long-standing plan is to build a new complex 
with residential, day care and community service facilities and 
to establish a centre of excellence in active ageing and holistic 
rehabilitation on the 11,000 m2 site. A revised technical feasibility 
study for the redevelopment was submitted in March, and its 
approval is expected in late 2021. The redevelopment will take a 
few years to complete. In preparation, the Executive Committee and 
the senior management will dedicate their whole-hearted efforts to 
service planning, human resources planning and fundraising for this 
redevelopment which we have sought for so many years.

The Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation Jockey Club Geriatric 
Rejuvenation Hub at the MacLehose Centre in Sandy Bay will launch a 
pilot version of its cognitive impairment and dementia care service by 
end of 2021. Day rehabilitation, a carer support centre and an intensive 
short-stay care home will be in operation in 2022 by phases. That is 
an important step which we hope will steer the future development 
of geriatric rehabilitation services in Hong Kong to cater for the 
demographic changes Hong Kong must anticipate. The Rejuvenation 
Hub will also give our service users a whole new level of experience as 
we provide a continuum of care across users’ life journeys.

Progress with the second phase expansion of the Yee Hong 
Heights Home for the Elderly in Shenzhen has been slow due to 
the restrictions on cross-border travel. Despite this, the Society 
has gained initial support for the expansion from the local 
authorities. Further liaison with the relevant mainland authorities 
will be pursued when the situation allows. It is anticipated that the 
expansion of the new facilities at Yee Hong Heights, together with 
our extensive experience in providing cross-border elderly care, will 
contribute to exchanges and development in the field of elderly care 
encompassing the entire Greater Bay Area.

Reinvigorating our Mission of Social Inclusion and Equality

The Society has always upheld commitment to its mission of 
promoting social inclusion and equality. As I had lost my left leg due 
to an accident, I understand the hardships and predicaments that 
people with disabilities experience in their everyday encounters. It 
took years of training and perseverance to become a fencer and a 
Paralympic athlete. Thanks to the encouragement of Prof. Harry 
Fang, the founder of the Society and the “Father of Rehabilitation”. 
I will not give up or be discouraged when I face difficulties and 

是我們未來的重點發展項目。我們計劃在

這幅11,000平方米的土地上，與建一所可提

供住宿、日間照顧及社區服務的全新綜合

中心，並且打造為提供積極樂齡及全面復

康的卓越服務中心。本會於2021年3月向社

會福利署提交了技術可行性研究，預計於

2021年底通過審批，整個重建計劃由首階

段提交技術可行性研究至投入服務需時數

年。本會執行委員會及管理層對這個重建

項目渴望已久，並將全心全力投入規劃服務

內容、安排人力資源及籌募經費等工作。

位於大口環麥理浩復康院內的香港復康會

賽馬會樂齡互康園將會在2021年底推行認知

障礙症照顧服務的試驗計劃。日間復康服

務、照顧者支援中心及密集式復康短期住

宿院舍等將於2022年分階段投入服務。有

關項目對我們至關重要，我們期待項目將會

引領香港樂齡復康服務的未來發展，切合

香港的人口變化。同時，我們提供的持續

照顧模式將會為服務使用者帶來一個嶄新

的體驗。

由於疫情期間實施出入境限制，位於深圳

的香港賽馬會深圳復康會頤康院第二期擴

建工程進度緩慢。儘管如此，本會已取得

內地當局對擴建項目的初步支持，當情況

許可時，我們將會與內地有關部門進一步

聯繫。我們預計，憑藉頤康院擴建後的新

設施，加上本會跨境養老的豐富經驗，將有

助於大灣區長者護理服務的交流與發展。

堅持本會使命 推動共融平等社會

本會一直秉持推動共融平等社會的使命。

我因為意外受傷而失去左腿，理解到殘疾

人士在日常生活中所遇到的困境。經過多

年的訓練及堅持不懈，我成為了劍擊運動

員及殘奧選手。我十分感謝復康會創辦人

及「復康之父」方心讓教授的鼓勵，我不會

因為面前的困境和挑戰而放棄或氣餒。作
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為香港復康會的主席，我希望我的故事可

以啟發其他人士，無論在事業或專業上的

發展，在體育或藝術等不同領域，他們都

能發揮潛力，不會讓殘疾阻礙他們實現夢

想。

本會對構建平等共融的社會，矢志不渝。

我們不僅致力於創新服務，以提高殘疾人

士或長期病患者的社會參與，並努力成為

模範僱主。我們很榮幸於2021年5月獲平等

機會委員會嘉許為「平等機會僱主」，以表彰

本會一直以來提倡平等機會、多元化和共

融的工作環境所作出的努力及貢獻。

感謝之言

我對本會的同工深表感激，在過去一年他

們展現了卓越的團隊合作精神，靈活的應變

能力及團結一致的信念。我亦要感謝本會

所有善長、支持者和合作夥伴的支持，使

我們在面臨無數挑戰下，仍能繼續為容易

被人遺忘的老弱傷殘提供服務，改變無數

大大小小的生命。我還要特別感謝香港特

區政府、香港賽馬會慈善信託基金和香港

公益金的長期支持。同時，我們非常感謝

社會各界的熱烈響應，向我們的服務使用

者捐贈各種抗疫物資。我們有信心繼續為

殘疾人士及長期病患者的生活帶來希望和

更好的未來。

特別鳴謝「復康巴之光」

我們對復康巴士營運總監陸志強先生（復

康巴之光）的離世深感悲痛。他生前熱衷於

推廣無障礙運輸及旅遊，從而推動了不僅

在香港，而是整個亞太地區無障礙運輸的

發展。他的逝世不僅是本會的巨大損失，

也是本港及國際無障礙運輸業界的巨大損

失。我僅代表本會感謝陸志強先生長期為

社區作出的貢獻及無私的服務精神。他會

永遠留在我們的心中。

challenges. As the Society’s Chairperson, I hope that my experience 
can be an inspiration for other people in a similar situation to 
strive to reach their potential in different areas such as career and 
professional development, sports, and the arts. They must not let 
their disabilities be an obstacle to achieving their dreams.

The Society’s commitment to building an inclusive society with 
equal opportunity for all has been steadfast. We are continuously 
innovating to increase the social participation of people with 
disabilities or chronic illnesses. We also strive to be a role model as 
an employer. In May 2021 we were proud to be honoured as an “Equal 
Opportunity Employer” by the Equal Opportunities Commission for 
our long-standing and ongoing efforts and achievements promoting 
equal opportunities, diversity and inclusion in the workplace.

A Message of Gratitude

My deep gratitude goes to our staff, who showed great teamwork 
throughout the year, flexibly adapting to the new normal and 
showing a strong sense of togetherness. I would also like to thank 
all of our donors, supporters and partners for participating in the 
Society’s journey in the past year and enabling us to continue to 
deliver our life-changing work for people who might otherwise 
have been forgotten despite the myriad challenges. I would like to 
take this opportunity to extend my sincere gratitude to the HKSAR 
Government, the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust and the 
Community Chest of Hong Kong for their long-lasting support. We 
are very grateful for the warm responses from different sectors 
of the community donating and helping us to secure various  
anti-pandemic materials and supplies for our service users. We 
are confident that we will continue in this vein in the coming years, 
having a positive impact on the lives of people with disabilities or 
chronic illnesses.

Special thanks to “The Sunshine of Rehabus”

We are all deeply saddened by the loss of Mr. LUK Chi-keung Rex, 
our long-serving Director (Operations, Rehabus), also known as 
“The Sunshine of Rehabus”. His enthusiasm in promoting accessible 
transport and travel resulted in the rise and development of 
accessible transport not only in Hong Kong, but across the Asia-
Pacific region. His passing is a great loss not only to the Society, but 
also to the local and international accessible transport community. 
On behalf of the Society, I thank him for his long-term dedication and 
selflessness in serving the community. He remains very fondly in our 
memory.
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齊心抗疫

自疫情爆發以來，本會嚴格執行各種防疫

措施，團結齊心，竭力支援服務使用者。轄

下兩間安老院舍及我們的全體員工皆錄得

零確診，有此佳績令我深感自豪。

本會嚴守政府社交距離政策，同工在疫情

期間發揮其創新精神，另闢蹊徑，透過線

上線下渠道，與服務使用者、義工及社會

各界保持聯繫，令我們的優質復康服務不

受中斷。社區復康網絡在線上舉辦了數百

場健康管理課堂及推出諮詢服務；職業復

康及再培訓中心也透過社交媒體支援殘疾

人士尋找工作。此外，我們獲得企業贊助，

舉辦Facebook直播節目，讓殘疾人士及長期
病患者留在家中仍獲得支援，成果有目共

睹。本會員工不僅發揮團隊精神，促進會

內各部門鼎力合作，更努力不懈與會外其

他持份者共同幫助弱勢社群。

Fighting the Pandemic

We have undertaken various measures in supporting our service 
users in the day-to-day operations. We take pride in our success 
in enforcing stringent infection control and health preservation 
measures. We have had zero infections in our two homes for the 
elderly and among staff members.

The Government’s social distancing requirements have sparked 
creativity as we applied a hybrid online and face-to-face mode of 
services. We also devised innovative means to engage with our 
service users, volunteers and other stakeholders. This allowed 
us to continue to provide quality rehabilitation services when help 
was most needed. The Community Rehabilitation Network hosted 
hundreds of online health management courses and consultations, 
while the Vocational Rehabilitation and Retraining Centre has used 
social media to support people with disabilities in job hunting. We 
collaborated with a corporate sponsor to host a Facebook Live 
programme to support the needy at home. These concerted efforts 
are visible not only in-house, but also among different stakeholders 
in the community.

新型冠狀病毒疫情期間，殘疾人士和長期病患者的生活

受到嚴重影響，本會團隊堅守信念，一如既往，為服務

使用者提供專業的支援，照顧他們所需。

During the coronavirus pandemic, people with disabilities 

or chronic illnesses have been particularly vulnerable. 

Our dedicated team is committed to providing them 

with professional support and special care, giving them 

strength to move forward.

梁佩如博士

Dr. LEUNG Pui-yu Pamela
BSW, PhD, RSW
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此外，為減低對服務使用者的影響，我們

定期在復康巴士及其他無障礙運輸車輛設

施噴灑光觸媒，守護服務使用者的健康，

也確保他們能夠安心出行。

研究及倡議

作為香港復康界的先驅，本會一直不遺餘

力倡議相關政策。年內，我們先後聯同不

同院校及社福機構開展兩項調查，探討疫

情對殘疾人士及長期病患者精神健康及就

業的影響，有關調查結果除透過記者招待

會及媒體發佈外，亦刋登於學術期刊，深

化殘疾人士及長期病患者平等參與及全人

健康的倡議工作。

推行世界衞生組織 ICF實證為本框架 

支援中風病人

本會年內率先應用世界衛生組織的國際健

康功能、殘疾及健康分類系統 (ICF)，為中

風病人提供全面的社區復康服務。年內逾

120位中風患者經過全面評估、個人化復康

訓練及專案跟進後，其活動能力、社會參

與及生活質素均顯著提升。

無障礙運輸

承蒙南區區議會的贊助，「南區復康專線」

於2020年7月正式投入服務。同年9月亦推出

「易達兒童接載計劃」，免費接載病童往返

香港兒童醫院接受診治。

In addition, we did our utmost to protect the health of our 
service users whenever possible. For example, we have applied 
photocatalyst sanitisation regularly on the facilities in our Rehabus 
and accessible vehicles to give them the best protection.

Research and Advocacy

As the bedrock of the rehabilitation sector, we have strengthened 

our role in advocacy. During the year, we carried out two research 

studies with different tertiary institutions and the social service 

sector concerning the pandemic’s implications for the mental 

health and employment status of people with disabilities or 

chronic illnesses. The results were disseminated through press 

conferences and published in peer-reviewed journals so as to 

reinforce our advocacy work of promoting equal participation and 

holistic well-being of people with disabilities or chronic illnesses.

Evidence-based Support for Stroke Patients with WHO’s ICF 

Framework

The Society took the lead in implementing an integrated community 

rehabilitation ser vice for stroke patients derived from the 

WHO’s International Classification of Functioning, Disability and 

Health (ICF). Over 120 stroke survivors availed themselves of 

the services following a comprehensive assessment. Individual  

participation-orientated rehabilitation plans were implemented 

during the year with individualised case management. The 

participants showed significant improvement in various domains of 

activity and participation, and in their quality of life.

Accessible Transport

With support from the Southern District Council, we launched 

Southern District Rehab Access in July 2020. Another project, 

ecAccess4Children was set up in September 2020 to provide free 

accessible transport services to children with severe diseases to 

travel to and from the Hong Kong Children’s Hospital for medical 

treatment.
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跨地域協作

本會不斷加強在亞太地區推動復康工作。

年內，承蒙日本殘疾人康復協會及國際復

康社會委員會的支持，我們在尼泊爾博卡

拉開展培訓計劃，將復康知識及相關技術

傳授予當地的醫療或復康工作者，成功改

善當地殘疾兒童的活動能力和提升其社會

參與。

本會在中國內地推動復康工作不遺餘年，

年內派員遠赴四川省德陽市，優化當地復

康服務，農村兒童及居民因而受惠。本會

又與中國疾病預防控制中心婦幼保健中心

合作，在青海省玉樹藏族自治州開展復康

培訓工作。

數碼轉型

本會今年踏入數碼轉型五年計劃的第二年，

服務單位及部門在數碼轉型中產生協同效

應。我們現正籌備全新的「復康巴士．無障

樂出行」系統，期望於2023年全面推出。屆

時乘客可於本會網頁、手機應用程式及語

音系統管理帳戶及預約服務。該系統也有

助改善前線營運，提升整體服務質素，使

乘客出行時倍添安心。

本會亦逐步邁向無紙化營運，我們加強以

數據為本的營運模式，從用者角度出發，

規劃及評估未來服務的需要。本會銳意數

碼轉型，年內舉辦項目管理思維工作坊，為

員工提供相關實務指引。

Regional Collaboration

The Society has continued its work to strengthen rehabilitation in 

the region. A capacity-building project was launched in Pokhara, 

Nepal during the year with support from the Japanese Society 

for Rehabilitation of Persons with Disabilities and Rehabilitation 

International’s Social Commission. It successfully increased the 

activity and participation of children with disabilities through 

passing on rehabilitation knowledge and skills to local healthcare 

workers.

In mainland China the Society has persisted in its long-term 

dedication to improving rehabilitation services for rural children and 

residents in Deyang, Sichuan. In partnership with Chinese Centre for 

Disease Control and Prevention’s National Centre for Women and 

Children’s Health, we have launched a capacity-building project to 

train local rehabilitation workers in the Yushu Tibetan Autonomous 

Prefecture, Qinghai.

Digital Transformation

We have entered the second year implementing the Society’s  

five-year digital transformation programme. Digitisation allows 

us to generate greater synergy from inter-unit collaboration. 

Rehabus is in the process of developing a new integrated customer 

and operations management system (ICOMS). It will improve user 

experience by allowing passengers to register and manage their 

bookings online with a mobile application or through an interactive 

voice response system. When the project is complete in 2023, ICOMS 

will provide an integrated platform to improve frontline operation 

management, as well as safety and overall performance.

The Society is moving towards paperless operation, more  

data-driven planning and evaluation, and more user-centred 

innovation. The Virtual Project Management Office will provide 

our staff with practical guidance and project management for the 

digitisation process.
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未來發展

對於本會將在2021年底在中西區、東區和沙

田區開展三個「地區康健站」，增添基層醫療

服務，本會同人深感興奮。屆時我們會為

糖尿病和高血壓患者以及普羅大眾提供服

務。「地區康健站」會與各界攜手合作，推

動健康及愉快的生活。

本會亦繼續優化安老院舍的服務，助院友

頤養天年。幸獲社會福利署樂齡及康復創

科應用基金的資助，我們已添置智能空氣

清新系統、機械護理床及真空口腔潔淨器

等設備。此舉既可提升服務水平，又可減輕

前線員工的工作量，可謂一舉兩得。

本會社企「營康薈」持續擴展服務，除於2021

年4月於瑪麗醫院開設新的復康店，也繼續

重整其線上線下結合的銷售模式，抓緊龐

大發展機遇。我們的社企亦一直努力為殘

疾人士及長期病患者提供更多就業機會。

來年，復康巴士將添置14輛新車，其中12輛

新車將用作改善服務水平，各可容納最多7

位輪椅乘客，並設有6個普通乘客座位，餘

下的兩輛車為更換舊車之用。此外，我們

將為車隊添置兩輛可於巴士側門上落的特

低地台復康巴士，以進一步提升服務。

感謝之言

我謹衷心感謝本會執行委員會、其他委員

會、同工、義工及社會各界的鼎力支持，在

逆境中展現對本會的信任及無私的精神。

我期盼香港復康會未來繼續與各界攜手，

建構共融的社會，服務有需要的社群。

The Year to Come

We are excited as we prepare to extend our service to primary 

healthcare as we set up three District Health Centre Express (DHCE) 

locations in Central & Western District, Eastern District and Shatin. 

The centres will commence operations in late 2021 serving people 

with diabetes or hypertension, and the general public. Our DHC 

Express teams will work hand-in-hand with different stakeholders 

to promote a healthy and happy lifestyle.

Our homes for the elderly are dedicated to providing quality care 

to the aged. With support from the Social Welfare Department’s 

Innovation and Technology Fund, devices such as smart airway 

clearance systems, robotic nursing beds and vacuum oral care 

devices are being installed. This will not only improve the quality of 

service but also reduce the workload of our frontline staff.

LiveSmart, the Society’s social enterprise, has continued to expand 

by opening a new retail shop for rehabilitation products in Queen 

Mary Hospital in April 2021. In the coming year, LiveSmart will 

continue to develop its business and revamp its O2O (online to 

offline) system in capturing the growth opportunity. As a social 

enterprise, it is dedicated to maximising its social impact by 

supporting the employment of people with disabilities or chronic 

illnesses.

In the coming year, Rehabus will procure 14 new vehicles, 12 of 

which are for service improvement and two for replacement. The 12 

vehicles will each accommodate seven wheelchair passengers along 

with six seated passengers. Two new low-floor, single-step entry 

buses will also be introduced to the Rehabus fleet to enhance our 

services.

A Message of Appreciation

I would like to extend my heartfelt appreciation to the Society’s 

Executive Committee and the other committees, and to our staff 

members, volunteers and different stakeholders in the community. 

Your staunch support, generosity and trust during the pandemic 

have helped us stay very relevant and to meet the needs of the 

community as we go hand-in-hand to build an inclusive and enabling 

environment for all.
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香港

Hong Kong

服務單位總數

Total Number of Service Units

個

Units

服務總人次

Total Attendance of Services

人次

Attendance

個

Units

中國內地

Mainland

China

歷史

History

年

Years

無障礙車輛總數

Total Number of 

Accessible Vehicles

輛

Vehicles

員工總人數

Total Number of Staff

人

People

包括
Including

線上服務人次
attendance who benefited from online services
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提供專業培訓活動及顧問服務總次數

Total Number of 

Professional Training Activities and 

Consultancy Services Delivered

次

Times

參加職業培訓及就業支援服務總人數

Total Number of People with

Disabilities Receiving Training and 

Supported Employment

人

People

聘用殘疾人士前線員工比例

Percentage of Frontline Staff 

with Disabilities 

%
機構

Corporate

社企

Social Enterprise

支援自助組織總數

Number of Self-help

Organisations Supported

個

Organisations
%

人

People

義工總人數

Number of Volunteers

義工參加總人次

Total Attendance of Volunteers

人次

Attendance

小時

Hours

義工服務總時數

Total Number of Hours Served by Volunteers



機構管治
CORPORATE 
GOVERNANCE
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周年大會 Annual General Meeting

會長 President

副會長 Vice-President

執行委員會 Executive Committee

機構管治  

Corporate Governance

• 管治及企業事務委員會 
Governance and Corporate Affairs 
Committee

• 數碼轉型委員會 
Digital Transformation Committee

• 機構傳訊及籌募委員會 
Corporate Communications and 
Fundraising Committee

• 財務委員會 
Finance Committee

• 人力資源委員會 
Human Resources Committee

服務

Services

• 無障礙運輸及旅遊委員會 
Accessible Transport and Travel 
Committee

• 國際及中國項目委員會暨世界衛生
組織復康協作中心顧問委員會 
International and China Programmes 
cum World Health Organization 
Collaborating Centre for 
Rehabilitation Advisory Committee

• 持續照顧委員會 
Long Term Care Committee

• 復康委員會 
Rehabilitation Committee

• 復康巴士管理委員會 
Rehabus Management Committee

• 社會企業及就業委員會 
Social Enterprise and Employment 
Committee

重點基建項目 

Major Capital Works

• 重點基建項目發展顧問委員會
Major Capital Development Advisory 
Committee
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贊助人 Patron

中華人民共和國

香港特別行政區

行政長官

林鄭月娥女士

The Honourable Mrs. LAM CHENG Yuet-ngor Carrie, GBM, GBS
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委員

Committee Members

委員會 Committees

ExCo ATTC CCFC DTC FC GCAC HRC
ICP- 
WHO 
CCAC LTCC MCDAC RC SEEC RMC

陳智軒教授
Prof. CHAN Che-hin Chetwyn

VC M C

陳漢威教授
Dr. CHAN Hon-wai Felix

M

陳麗雲教授
Prof. CHAN Lai-wan Cecilia

M M

陳文彥先生
Mr. CHAN Man-yin Calvin

M

陳美儀女士
Ms. CHAN Mei-yee Margaret

M

周思藝先生
Mr. CHAU Sze-ngai Jeffrey

M

鄭振輝博士
Dr. CHENG Chun-fai Steve

M M VC

鄭成光博士
Dr. CHENG Shing-kwong Eric

M

張健輝先生
Mr. CHEUNG Kin-fai

VC

張靄蓮女士
Ms. CHEUNG Oi-lin Irene

M M VC M M

張樹槐先生
Mr. CHEUNG Shu-wai Walter

M

張偉良先生
Mr. CHEUNG Wai-leung Benny

C M M VC M M M M M

錢平醫生
Dr. CHIEN Ping Eric

M

趙廸芬女士
Ms. CHIU Dick-fun Viola

M

趙雅穎先生
Mr. CHIU Ngar-wing Edwin

VC

鄒兆麟醫生
Dr. CHOW Siu-lun Eddie

VC

朱偉星醫生
Dr. CHU Wai-sing Daniel

M

鍾澤文先生
Mr. CHUNG Chak-man William

VC

方津生醫生
Dr. FANG David

M CC

方敏生女士
Ms. FANG Meng-sang Christine

VC VC C M

方德生醫生
Dr. FANG Tak-sang Daniel

M M

馮家聰先生
Mr. FUNG Ka-chuen

CC

馮佩雯醫生
Dr. FUNG Pui-man Mandy

VC

何婉玲女士
Ms. HO Yuen-ling Josephine

M VC

許宗盛先生
Mr. HUI Chung-shing Herman

VC M

許嬋嬌女士
Ms. HUI Sim-kiu Heidi

M
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ExCo ATTC CCFC DTC FC GCAC HRC
ICP- 
WHO 
CCAC LTCC MCDAC RC SEEC RMC

簡佩霞女士
Ms. KAN Pui-har Christina

M

關智偉先生
Mr. KWAN Chi-wai Andrew

M

關智鸞女士
Ms. KWAN Doris

M

關國樂博士
Ar. Dr. KWAN Kwok-lok Joseph

M M C

郭厚仁醫生
Dr. KWOK Hau-yan

M

郭鍵勳博士
Dr. KWOK Kin-fun Joseph

VC M CC C M

賴錦玉博士
Dr. LAI Kam-yuk Claudia

M

林亢威先生
Mr. LAM Hong-wai Weymond

M

林彤優女士
Ms. LAM Lissa

M

劉劍雄先生
Mr. LAU Kim-hung

M

劉軾先生
Mr. LAU Sik

M

劉雪婷醫生
Dr. LAU Suet-ting

M

李大拔教授
Prof. LEE Albert

M M

李穎嫻女士
Ms. LEE Wing-han Vivian ^

M

李猷達博士
Dr. LEE Yau-tat Thomas

M

李月裳教授
Prof. LEE Yuet-sheung Kathy

M

梁家駿博士
Dr. LEUNG Ka-tsun Kent

VC

梁綺雯博士
Dr. LEUNG Yee-man Angela

M

李可堅先生
Ar. LI Ho-kin

M

李業卿博士
Dr. LI Ip-hing Yvonne

M

李常威醫生
Dr. LI Sheung-wai Leonard

M M

盧佩瑩教授
Prof. LOO Pui-ying Becky

M

麥福達教授
Prof. MAK Fuk-tat Arthur

M

麥建章醫生
Dr. MAK Kin-cheung

M M

繆國斌先生
Mr. MAU Kwok-bun Paul

M

莫關雁卿博士
Dr. MOK KWAN Ngan-hing Edith

VC C CC M M M M C
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委員

Committee Members

委員會 Committees

ExCo ATTC CCFC DTC FC GCAC HRC
ICP- 
WHO 
CCAC LTCC MCDAC RC SEEC RMC

吳家榮醫生
Dr. NG Ka-wing Gary

M M M

吳達明博士
Dr. NG Tat-ming Simon

M

吳道義博士
Dr. NG To-yee Vincent

Co-opt 
M

吳偉堂先生
Mr. NG Wai-tong Sammy

M

伍永賢女士
Ms. NG Wing-yin Winnie

M

潘德鄰醫生
Dr. POON Tak-lun

M M

貝維斯博士
Dr. PURVES Sheila

M

岑信棠教授
Prof. SHAM Shun-tong Jonathan

M

冼潔玲博士
Dr. SINCLAIR Kathleen

M

蕭偉強先生
Mr. SUI Wai-keung Stephen

M

司徒永富博士
Dr. SZETO Wing-fu Ricky

VC C C

鄧智源先生
Mr. TANG Chee-yuen Edmund

M C

曾啟智先生
Mr. TSANG Kai-chi Patrick

M

曾劉潔冰女士
Mrs. TSANG LAU Kit-ping Alice

M

曾永康教授
Prof. TSANG Wing-hong Hector

M

曾永華先生
Mr. TSANG Wing-wah

M

董麗思女士
Ms. TUNG Lai-si Liza

M

董曼琪女士
Ms. TUNG Man-kei Macky

M

黃比教授
Prof. WONG Bay

M

黃嘉玲女士
Ms. WONG Ka-ling Garling

M

黃錦明先生
Mr. WONG Kam-ming Benjamin

M VC VC M M M

黃家偉先生
Mr. WONG Ka-wai Wilson

M

黃淑文女士
Ms. WONG Suk-man Rebecca

M

黃偉興先生
Mr. WONG Wai-hing Kenneth

M

黃偉廉先生
Mr. WONG Wai-lim William *

M

黃依凡女士
Ms. WONG Yee-fang Eva *

M
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委員

Committee Members

委員會 Committees

ExCo ATTC CCFC DTC FC GCAC HRC
ICP- 
WHO 
CCAC LTCC MCDAC RC SEEC RMC

游寶榮先生
Mr. YAU Po-wing David

VC M C M

楊主光先生
Mr. YEUNG Chu-kwong William

VC VC

余翠怡女士
Ms. YU Chui-yee

M

余汶茵女士
Ms. YU Man-yan Emily

M

袁志勤先生
Mr. YUEN Chi-kan Atom

M

袁國榮先生
Mr. YUEN Kwok-wing Kevin

M VC

袁少林先生
Mr. YUEN Siu-lam

M

容蔡美碧女士
Mrs. YUNG CHOY Mei-pik Rebecca

M

^ 勞工及福利局代表 Representative of Labour and Welfare Bureau
* 運輸署代表 Representative of Transport Department

註解  Explanatory Notes

委員會 Committees

ExCo  執行委員會 
Executive Committee 

ATTC  無障礙運輸及旅遊委員會 
Accessible Transport and Travel Committee 

CCFC  機構傳訊及籌募委員會 
Corporate Communications and Fundraising Committee 

DTC  數碼轉型委員會 
Digital Transformation Committee 

FC 財務委員會 
 Finance Committee 

GCAC  管治及企業事務委員會 
Governance and Corporate Affairs  Committee 

HRC  人力資源委員會 
Human Resources Committee 

ICP-WHOCCAC  國際及中國項目委員會暨世界衛生組織復康協作中心顧問委員會 
International and China Programmes Committee cum World Health Organization Collaborating Centre for 
Rehabilitation Advisory Committee

LTCC  持續照顧委員會 
Long Term Care Committee 

MCDAC  重點基建項目發展顧問委員會 
Major Capital Development Advisory Committee 

RC  復康委員會 
Rehabilitation Committee 

SEEC  社會企業及就業委員會 
Social Enterprise and Employment Committee 

RMC  復康巴士管理委員會  
Rehabus Management Committee

職位 Position

C 主席 Chairperson

CC 聯席主席 Co-Chairperson

VC 副主席 Vice-Chairperson

M 委員 Member

Co-opt M 增選委員 Co-opt Member
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按專業分類 
By Profession

執行委員會 
組合人數

Composition 
of Executive 

Committee

其他委員會 
組合人數

Composition 
of Other 

Committees

教育 
Academic

2 9

會計、金融 
Accounting, Finance

2 6

建築、建造、建築工程、測量 
Architectural, Building, Construction 
Engineering, Surveying

1 4

商業 
Business

1 2

傳訊 
Communications

0 1

政府、法定機構、非牟利組織 
Government, Statutory Bodies, 
Non-profit Organisations

1 3

人力資源 
Human Resources

0 2

資訊科技 
Information and Communication 
Technology

2 7

法律服務 
Legal Services

0 3

巿務、廣告 
Marketing, Advertising

0 2

醫療、健康護理 
Medical, Healthcare

8 15

康樂、體育 
Recreation, Sports

0 2

零售 
Retail

1 0

運輸 
Transport

0 2

用者組織、自助組織 
User and Self-help Organisations

0 2

社會服務、福利服務 
Welfare and Social Services

3 4

總計 Total 21 64

按性別分類 

By Gender
男性

Male

女性

Female

16

5

執行委員會平均會議出席率

Average Meeting Attendance 
Rate of Executive Committee

88%
（截至2021年3月31日 As at 31 March 2021）

按性別分類 

By Gender
男性

Male

女性

Female

39

25

其他委員會平均會議出席率

Average Meeting Attendance 
Rate of Other Committees

87%
（截至2021年3月31日 As at 31 March 2021）
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Prof. AO Lijuan
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Prof. CHAN Chung-ngor Juliana

Dr. CHAN Hiu-fai Germaine

Mr. CHAN Kin-ming Clement

Mr. CHAN Kwok-ching Danny

Mr. CHAN Kwok-pan Leslie

Dr. CHAN Ngai-yin

Dr. CHAN Suet-mui Jessie

Dr. CHAN Tak-hin

Prof. CHAN Yue-lai Helen

Dr. CHEUNG Sze-ki Daphne

Ms. CHING Man-ling Iris

Mr. CHOW Lap-san Edward

敖麗娟教授

歐陽敏醫生

曹建農教授

陳子頌教授

陳重娥教授

陳曉暉醫生

陳建銘先生

陳國正先生

陳國賓先生

陳藝賢醫生

陳雪梅博士

陳德顯醫生

陳裕麗教授

張詩琪博士

程敏玲女士

周立新大律師

徐佩瑩女士

朱振國醫生

傅溢鵬醫生

馮秀炎女士

馮瑞瑤女士

何天虹教授

許世全教授

江柏軒教授

關兆洸醫生

關耀祖博士

關陳立穎博士

林世樂女士

劉澤星教授

劉柱柏教授

劉喜寶博士

劉巨基醫生

Ms. CHOY Pui-ying Trinni

Dr. CHU Chun-kwok Angus

Dr. FU Yat-pang Michael

Ms. FUNG Sau-yim Maureen

Ms. FUNG Shui-yiu Corinna

Prof. HO Tin-hung Rainbow

Prof. HUI Sai-chuen Stanley

Prof. KONG Pak-hin Anthony

Dr. KWAN Shiu-kwong Joseph

Dr. KWAN Yiu-cho Rick

Dr. KWAN CHEN Li-ying Lorinda

Ms. LAM Sai-lok Rosana

Prof. LAU Chak-sing

Prof. LAU Chu-pak

Dr. LAU Hi-Po Bobo

Dr. LAU Kui-kai Gary
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Mr. LAW Shiu-kai Andrew

Dr. LEE Ka-wing Gavin

Dr. LEONG Che-hung Edward

Dr. LEUNG Man-fuk Edward

Dr. LUK Ka-hay James

Dr. LUM Chor-ming Christopher

Prof. MAN Wai-kong David

Prof. MOK Chung-tong Vincent

Dr. MOK Chun-keung Francis

Mr. MOK Hing-luen

Dr. MOK Mo-yin Temy

Dr. NG Ping-wing

Prof. NG Siu-man

Dr. NG Woon-leung

Prof. PANG Yiu-chung Marco

羅紹佳先生

李家榮醫生

梁智鴻醫生

梁萬福醫生

陸嘉熙醫生

林楚明醫生

文偉光教授

莫仲棠教授

莫俊強醫生

莫慶聯先生

莫慕賢醫生

吳炳榮醫生

吳兆文教授

伍煥良醫生

彭耀宗教授

蕭慧儀女士

岑緯政先生

蕭敏康博士

鄧淑明博士

曾思維先生

謝家德博士

蔡德康醫生

崔慶森醫生

黃凱茵博士

黃敏櫻女士

黃偉龍博士

燕鐵斌教授

楊漢明醫生

楊嬋香女士

嚴卓雲醫生

余毓靈教授

Ms. SHIU Wai-yee Winnie

Mr. SHUM Wai-ching Edward

Dr. SIU Man-hong Andrew

Dr. TANG Shuk-ming Winnie

Mr. TSANG Sze-wai Claudius

Dr. TSE Michael

Dr. TSOI Tak-hong

Dr. TSUI Hing-sum

Dr. WONG Hoi-yan Gloria

Ms. WONG Man-ying Daisy

Dr. WONG Wai-lung Thomson

Prof. YAN Tie-bin

Dr. YEUNG Hon-ming Jonas

Ms. YEUNG Sim-Heung

Dr. YIM Cheuk-wan

Prof. YU Yuk-ling
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本會設有機制，檢視及更新涉及服務運作

及行政的政策、指引及流程，並為各級劃

分清晰的權限，確保本會維持高水平管治、

維護持份者利益及加強問責制。本會嚴格

遵守法定及規管要求，由社會福利署津助

的服務單位均恪守署方「整筆撥款手冊」及

「整筆撥款津助制度非政府機構《最佳執行

指引》」所訂的要求。

年內，本會已重新檢視投訴處理機制及 

委員利益申報流程，同時已改善處理個人

私隱資料的指引。本會亦成立負責統籌機

構開支的專責小組，該小組有助不同行政

部門在籌劃財政預算時能互相協調及簡化

流程。

本會設有內部監控機制，有助員工及早辨

識風險，及時作出應變，從而減低風險帶

來的負面影響。例如，本會重點基建項目

的施工進度及疫情防控工作，都設有特定

委員會監管。本會年內也重新檢視保單內

容，及制定服務同意書範本，供服務單位

使用。

本會定期為員工安排有關本會安全及風險

管理的培訓及檢查，除有助預防風險，亦

可在遇上風險時做好及時應對的準備。

The Society has put in place systems for reviewing and updating the 
policies, guidelines and processes for our service operations and 
administration, with a clear delegation of authority to ensure our 
high standards of corporate governance, safeguard the interests of 
our stakeholders and enhance accountability. The Society strictly 
complies with all relevant statutory and regulatory requirements. 
The units subvented by the Social Welfare Department all comply 
with the requirements set out in the Lump Sum Grant (LSG) Manual 
and the Department’s guidelines in the LSG Best Practice Manual.

During the year, the complaint-handling policies and procedures for 
declaring the interests of committee members were reviewed. The 
handling of personal data was also improved. A task force set up to 
coordinate corporate affairs budgeting succeeded in coordinating, 
facilitating and streamlining the budgeting and budgetary control 
processes of the Society’s functional departments.

The Society has a system of internal controls so that risks can 
be identified early, and minimised and managed systematically. 
For example, the progress of our major capital works projects 
and pandemic risk minimisation efforts were closely monitored 
by specific committees. The Society’s insurance policies were 
reviewed. And the Society put in place a standard service agreement 
template for adoption by the operating units.

Staff training and regular check-ups on safety and risk management 
were in place to improve risk prevention, preparedness and 
response.

內部監控及風險管理 
INTERNAL CONTROLS AND RISK MANAGEMENT



本會員工疫情期間謹守崗位，專業應對
疫情，共同克服難關。

Our staff have responded to the pandemic with 
dedication and professionalism, overcoming 
challenges together.



抗疫並肩
  跨越挑戰
Beat The Virus Together,  
Overcome Challenges
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抗疫並肩  跨越挑戰 
BEAT THE VIRUS TOGETHER, OVERCOME CHALLANGES

開展線上服務 回應疫情挑戰

新型冠狀病毒持續肆虐香港，不少長期

病患者及其照顧者的身心健康均受影響。

為此，本會不同服務單位都扭盡六壬，

務求在疫情下仍能為服務使用者提供最

適切的服務。

社區復康網絡在疫情期間，將不少服務

改以線上模式舉行，同時成立了工作小

組專注網上服務設計，及加強前線員工

提供網上服務的專業技巧，並聘用網上

Moving online in response to the COVID-19 
situation

As the coronavirus pandemic continued to batter Hong Kong, many 

people with chronic illnesses and their carers became emotionally 

drained and physically exhausted. In response, staff from our 

different units went to great lengths to support our users with 

services much needed amid the pandemic.

The Community Rehabilitation Network moved a number of 

its ser vices online during the pandemic. A task force was 

set up to focus on designing online services and to enhance 

the skills of our frontl ine staf f to del iver onl ine ser v ices 

▲  本會舉辦網上分享會，提升公眾對柏金遜症的 
認識。

 The Society organised an online sharing session to raise 
public awareness for Parkinson’s disease.

▲ 本會早前舉辦表達藝術及生死教育小組實體課程，但因疫情突然轉差，團
隊把餘下節數移師網上舉行。

 The Society had organised physical activities for an expressive-arts-based life and 
death education programme, but due to the worsening situation of the pandemic, 
our team moved online the remaining sessions.
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more professionally. An e-learning specialist was hired to 

support patients and their carers to use the online services. 

The Society also arranged a number of online courses and 

workshops on various topics to equip users and their families 

with health management skills in the comfort of their homes. 

We  r e l e a s e d  h e a l t h - r e l a te d  i n f o r m at i o n  r e g u l a r l y  s o  

health-conscious individuals could keep abreast of the latest news 

anywhere, anytime.

Some of the courses at the Vocational Rehabilitation and Retraining 

Centre were also moved online because of the pandemic. Our team 

produced 51 educational videos and uploaded them to major social 

media platforms so trainees could access them anytime, anywhere.

學習導師，指導服務使用者及其照顧者

如何使用網上服務，及舉辦各類網上課

程及工作坊，讓用家及其家屬足不出戶，

亦能學習及實踐健康管理技巧。我們亦

定期發放健康資訊，讓關注健康人士能

隨時隨地掌握最新訊息。

本會的職業復康及再培訓中心因應疫情，

將部分課堂移師至網上舉行。團隊在疫

情期間，製作了51條教學短片，並上載

至主要社交平台，使學員能不受地域限

制隨時學習。

▲ 本會製作影片，鼓勵服務使用者在家多做運動。
 The Society produced videos to encourage service users to do 

more exercise at home.

▲ 本會的註冊營養師透過網上短片，介紹適合長期病患者的素食。
 Our registered nutritionist introduced vegetarian diets suitable for people with 

chronic illnesses through online videos.
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Research reveals how COVID-19 affects 
mental health and employment for people with 
disabilities or chronic illnesses

COVID-19 has affected the general population indiscriminately, but 

people with disabilities or chronic illnesses are among the most 

vulnerable and must not be overlooked. In view of this, the Society 

collaborated with the Department of Counselling and Psychology 

of the Hong Kong Shue Yan University to study how the pandemic 

impacted their mental health.

The study found that a large percentage of people with chronic 

illnesses reported symptoms of depression and anxiety because of 

less socialisation, less rehabilitation and fewer outdoor activities. 

Acting on this, the Society initiated psycho-social support services, 

using a combined online and offline approach to stay connected with 

people with chronic illnesses. The research study was published in the 

International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health.

研究反映疫情如何影響殘疾人士
及長期病患者的精神健康及就業
情況

新型冠狀病毒影響不同階層，對殘疾及長

期病患者的衝擊更不容忽視。有見及此，

香港復康會聯同香港樹仁大學輔導及心理

學系，研究疫情對他們精神健康的影響。

調查發現由於減少社交、復康及戶外活動，

長期病患者大多出現抑鬱、焦慮等精神健

康徵狀。有見及此，本會推出心理社交支

援服務，也加強線上線下結合的服務模式，

保持與長期病患者的連繫。有關研究結果

刊登於《國際環境研究與公共健康期刊》。

閱讀全篇論文

Read the  
full article

▲  香港復康會總裁梁佩如博士（圖右）
與香港樹仁大學輔導及心理學系助
理教授劉喜寶博士（圖左）就「疫情
下長期病患者精神健康狀況」發表
研究報告，並邀請了中風患者劉女
士（圖中）分享疫情期間的精神及心
理狀況。

 Dr. LEUNG Pui-yu Pamela (Right), CEO of 
the Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation 
and Dr. LAU Hi-po Bobo (Left), Assistant 
Professor at the Department of 
Counselling and Psychology of the Hong 
Kong Shue Yan University, released a 
report of a study on the mental health 
status of people with chronic illnesses 
during the pandemic. We also invited Ms. 
Lau (Centre) to share her mental and 
psychological states during the pandemic.
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In addition, the Society partnered with social welfare organisations 

and academia to conduct a research on the employment status of 

people with disabilities or chronic illnesses during the pandemic. 

Nearly half of the respondents reported reduced earnings because 

of layoffs, unpaid leave, pay cuts or reduced hours which affected 

their livelihood. The study also found that the median monthly wage 

of people with disabilities or chronic illnesses was more than 40% 

below that of the general population, raising a red flag about the 

severity of working poverty. In light of this research, the Society 

advocated that the Government to provide on-the-job training and 

other supportive measures for employees with disabilities. Such 

measures would encourage other employers to provide long-term 

employment for capable staff with disabilities or chronic illnesses. 

That would be followed up by social welfare organisations to help 

build good rapport between the employers and employees.

此外，復康會聯同其他社福團體及學術界，

進行了一個針對疫情下殘疾人士及長期病

患者就業情況的研究調查。調查發現近一

半受訪者因疫情影響生計，例如被解僱、

被迫放無薪假、減薪及被削工時，導致收

入減少。調查同時發現殘疾人士及長期病

患者的月入中位數比整體市民的月入中位數

低逾四成，反映在職貧窮情況嚴重。藉此

調查，本會倡議政府為殘疾僱員提供在職

培訓及支援配套，鼓勵社會長期聘用具工

作能力的殘疾人士和長期病患者，社福機

構亦可跟進有關個案，促進僱主和僱員的

磨合。

▲ 本會聯同其他社福團體及學術界，促政府聘用殘疾人士及長期病患者，及提供恆常失業援助。
 In collaboration with social welfare organisations and academia, the Society advocated the Government to 

employ people with disabilities or chronic illnesses and provide regular unemployment assistance.
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The “Just ACT!” movement addresses the 
needs of a patient’s body, mind and spirit

People with chronic illnesses and their carers are twice as likely 

to suffer from mental health problems. We were honoured to be 

funded by the clients of HSBC Private Banking with over HKD3.3 

million to start the “Just ACT!” movement. The programme started 

in December 2020 and will be a two-year training based on “ACTivate 

Your Life” as a blueprint. “ACTivate Your Life” originated in the 

United Kingdom. With the acceptance and commitment therapy 

as the theoretical framework for intervention, it helps people with 

chronic illnesses, their carers and others with similar needs stay 

mentally healthy in adversity through individual instruction and 

online information. The Society is the only authorised provider of the 

training in Hong Kong.

心靈「承．接」行動 
回應病患者身心靈需要

長期病患者及照顧者的精神健康危機較一

般人高出兩倍，透過匯豐私人銀行，本會

很榮幸獲得其客戶贊助逾330萬港元，由

2020年12月開始，展開為期兩年的「心靈『承 

．接』行動」計劃。計劃以英國「心靈啟動課

程」作藍本，並獲原創者授權本會為香港唯

一的服務提供者，並輔以接納及承諾治療 

(Acceptance and Commitment Therapy) 為介入

理論，透過個別指導及電子資訊等方法，幫

助長期病患者、照顧者及其他有需要人士，

學習如何在面對逆境時保持心靈健康。

▲  本會年內展開「心靈啟動課程」。
 The Society started the programme 

“ACTivate Your Life” during the year. 
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Support through training for employment

The prolonged pandemic has adversely affected the local economy 
and the job market. People with disabilities or chronic illnesses 
who already had difficulty looking for jobs, faced layoffs, reduced 
hours, unpaid leave and pay cuts. By the end of 2020 the Vocational 
Rehabilitation and Retraining Centre, supported by the Ronald 
& Rita McAulay Foundation, launched its “WE (Workability 
& Employability): Serve All” scheme to provide 18 months of 
training and subsequent employment opportunities for the people 
with disabilities or chronic illnesses who were unemployed or 
underemployed during the pandemic. Based on their personal 
interests and strengths, trainees could select training in:
(1) digital technology
(2) chaperone services and peer support
(3) photography and video production
After completing the training, the trainees will be matched with 
freelance employment opportunities in social welfare organisations 
or commercial companies, where they continue to develop their 
knowledge and skills and ultimately, return to work.

提供就業培訓及支援

疫情持續，經濟及就業環境直接受影響，

本來已較難就業的殘疾人士及長期病患者

更首當其衝，面對裁員、削減工時、無薪假

期及減薪等情況。2020年底，職業復康及再

培訓中心獲Ronald & Rita McAulay Foundation

贊助，推出為期一年半的「WE (Workability & 

Employability): Serve All培訓及就業計劃」，為

疫情期間失業或就業不足的殘疾人士及長

期病患者提供培訓及就業機會。學員可憑

個人興趣及專長選擇訓練項目，包括：

(1) 數碼科技支援
(2) 陪診及朋輩支援
(3) 攝影及影片製作
學員完成訓練後可獲就業配對，為社福和

商業機構提供自僱形式的服務，繼續裝備

自己，重投職場。

驗證「求職自我效能量表」 
在華人社會的信效度

學術界早年為殘疾人士設立「求職自我效

能 量 表」(Job-seeking self-efficacy scale for 

people with disabilities)，量度殘疾人士求職

的自我效能。為了解該指標在華裔殘疾人

士的有效性，香港復康會及香港理工大學

康復治療科學系作出研究調查，邀請97位

殘疾華人參與研究，找出教育程度、求職

習慣及專業技能與殘疾人士求職信心的關

係。調查亦肯定指標的信效度，有關研究

結果已刊登於《職業復康期刊》(Journal of 

Vocational Rehabilitation)內。

Validating a Chinese version of job-seeking 
self-efficacy scale for people with disabilities

Academics have developed a “ job-seeking self-efficacy scale” 
designed to measure self-perceptions of efficacy in job-seeking for 
people with disabilities. In order to validate a Chinese version of 
this scale, the Society partnered with Department of Rehabilitation 
Sciences of the Hong Kong Polytechnic University to carry out a 
research, inviting 97 Chinese people with 
disabilities to participate in the study. It 
revealed a significant correlation between  
self-perceptions of efficacy and other factors 
in job-seeking, namely education level, job-
seeking behaviour and professional skills. 
The study confirmed the reliability and 
validity of the scale. It was published in the 
Journal of Vocational Rehabilitation.

▲  疫情期間，殘疾人士及長期病患者更需要本會的就業支援，本會為
此推出更多培訓及就業機會。

 People with disabilities or chronic illnesses need more of our support for 
employment during the pandemic. In light of this, the Society offered more 
training and employment opportunities.

閱讀全篇論文

Read the full article
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工作間設防疫保健坊

本會向來重視員工的身心健康，疫情期間

曾肇添護老院及利國偉日間復康護理中心

不時為員工舉辦「工作間防疫保健坊」，旨在

推廣健肺運動、保健穴位按摩及預防勞損

伸展操，在照顧好長者的大前題下先照顧

好自己，讓員工一起齊心抗疫。

Wellness workshops in the workplace help 
fight the pandemic

The Society cares about the physical and psychological well-being of 

its employees. From time to time during the pandemic we organised 

a series of wellness workshops against the pandemic for staff at 

the Tsang Shiu Tim Home for the Elderly and the Lee Quo Wei Day 

Rehabilitation and Care Centre. They involved lung strengthening 

exercises, trigger-point massage, and flexibility 

exercises. This served as a reminder that 

self-care is as important as caring for 

the elderly to combat the pandemic 

together.

復康巴士噴灑光觸媒抗菌消毒 
塗層

為讓車長安心工作，乘客安心出行，復康

巴士車隊除根據政府的指引採取防疫措施

外，先後在2020年5月和9月兩度在車廂噴灑

光觸媒抗菌消毒塗層，並於2020年底，將

有關消毒工作納入車廂季度清潔常規化項

目，有關措施獲乘客一致好評。

Photocatalyst disinfection on Rehabus

Rehabus implemented the Government’s prevention and control 

measures during the pandemic. To strengthen the cleanliness 

of its vehicles, the Rehabus fleet twice underwent photocatalyst 

disinfection, coating the inside of each vehicle in May and September, 

2020. Such anti-bacterial disinfection spray coating has been a 

regular quarterly procedure for all Rehabus vehicles since the end of 

2020. This has generated positive feedback from passengers.

▲ 本會員工示範伸展操，預防勞損。
 Our staff demonstrated flexibility exercises to prevent strains.
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疫情關懷行動

疫情高峰時儘管實體

服務暫停，鄭德炎日間

復康護理中心的員工不時

透過電話與服務使用者保持

連繫，並製作心意咭及郵寄防

疫用品，表示關懷；又在節慶期

間送上小禮物及節慶食品，以示中心對會

員之關心及問候。

Care in action 
during the 
pandemic

Even though physical 

services were suspended 

a t  t h e  h e i g h t  o f  t h e 

pandemic, our staff at the 

Cheng Tak Yim Day Rehabilitation and Care Centre stayed connected 

with its service users via regular phone calls. We also mailed 

out handmade cards and packs of anti-pandemic supplies to the 

centre’s users. During the festive seasons we gave away 

presents and festive food to users to express our love and 

concerns.

Spreading positivity with a motivational story 
on Facebook Live

In May 2020, the Society aired a Facebook Live programme.  

Dr. SZETO Wing-fu Ricky and Dr. MOK KWAN Ngan-hing Edith,  

V ice-Chairpersons of our Executive Committee, hosted the 

progr amme and made a guest appear ance respect i vely. 

Edith shared her extraordinary stroke rehabilitation story. A 

physiotherapist demonstrated an at-home workout to help people 

build stronger immunity to coronavirus through regular exercise.

網上直播節目 
分享勵志故事發放正能量

香港復康會於2020年5月，舉行Facebook直

播節目「復康加油站—家居抗疫運動篇」，由

香港復康會執行委員會兩位副主席司徒永

富博士及莫關雁卿博士分別擔任主持及嘉

賓，在節目中莫博士分享她中風後的「神奇」

復康故事。節目後半段設有物理治療師教

導大家在家做運動的環節，鼓勵大家在疫

情期間多做運動增強抵抗力。

▲  本會在節慶期間為服務使用者送上節慶食品。
 During the festive seasons we gave away presents 

and festive food to service users.

▲  本會執行委員會兩位副主席司徒永富博士（圖左）及莫關雁卿
博士（圖右）分別擔任主持及嘉賓。

 Dr. SZETO Wing-fu Ricky (Left) and Dr. MOK KWAN Ngan-hing Edith 
(Right), Vice-Chairpersons of our Executive Committee, hosted the 
programme and made a guest appearance respectively. 





服務使用者互相激勵、助人自助、 
邁步向前。

The Society’s service users encourage one 
another. They help themselves by helping 
others and move forward together.

同心戮力
  砥礪前行
Together As One,  
March Ahead Together
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探索病人自助組織發展模式

香港復康會推動病人自助互助逾廿載，現

支援超過100個病人自助組織及互助小組，

提供各類顧問服務、促進自助組織互助、

推動政策倡導及爭取病人權益。為探討香

港病人自助組織發展的可行性及模式，本

會於2020年7月，透過社交平台舉辦首個「織

網．共闖 — 香港病人互助發展探索」網上研

討會，連結超過600位大學學者、自助組織

及社福機構同工，共同探索及建構自助組

織的可持續發展模式，包括發展自助組織

的共享空間，及如何透過資訊科技和新媒

體增強自助組織的發展能力，當中提出不

少具前瞻性的建議，為日後自助組織發展

訂立具體的方向。

Exploring development model for self-help 
groups

The Society has facilitated patient self-help and mutual support for 

over 20 years. We currently support over 100 self-help groups and 

organisations, and provide wide-ranging consultation services to 

encourage mutual support among self-help groups and organisations, 

along with advocacy of policies and patients’ rights. In July 2020, our  

first-of-a-kind online seminar “Network Together: An Exploration of 

Hong Kong Patient Self-help Development” was held on a social media 

platform. The seminar brought together more than 600 academics, 

members of self-help groups and organisations and social 

workers to look into the sustainability model of self-help groups 

and organisations in Hong Kong. The seminar covered 

the development of co-working spaces and capacity-

building for self-help groups and organisations, using 

information technology and new media. There were 

quite a few forward-looking initiatives developed 

in the seminar which help self-help groups and 

organisations set a clear direction for their 

future development.

▲ 本會與十個病人自助組織及本地設計師合作，設計出以多個長期病患為主題的桌上遊戲。
 The Society collaborated with ten self-help organisations and local designers to create board games with the theme of several 

different chronic illnesses.
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「愛在當下」講出情深說話不怕遲

夫妻相處難免有爭吵的時候，而當其中一方

患上長期病時，夫妻間就需要更多的包容

及忍讓，方可攜手走下去。為了讓這些動人

故事廣傳，社區復康網絡特別在2021年情人

節期間舉辧「愛在當下」活動，透過網絡徵

集長期病患者及其伴侶的愛情故事和夫妻

間的相處之道，以鼓勵其他同路人。今次活

動共收集了21個故事，經超過360名網友投

票後選出三個最感人故事，得獎者可獲免

費家庭照拍攝。

Never too late to express  
your love

There are inevitably times when couples get into arguments. But if 

one partner is diagnosed with chronic illnesses, both partners need 

to have more acceptance and forbearance to continue walking hand-

in-hand. Around Valentine’s Day, the Community Rehabilitation 

Network hosted a “Love in the Moment” activity which called for 

love stories from couples living with chronic illnesses. By sharing 

their romantic stories and how they got along, we hoped to impart 

encouragement to other couples under similar situations. The 

activity collected 21 love stories, three of which were selected as the 

most touching by 360 netizens voting online. 

The winners were awarded a free family 

photoshoot session.

薪火相傳 
成立自助組織訓練學院

本會於2020年順利完成為期三年的「賽馬會

自助組織發展計劃」，計劃期內成立了「自助

組織訓練學院」，提供互助領袖及管理人證

書課程，透過線上及線下模式，培訓病人自

助組織幹事的管理能力。同時，本會與香港

中文大學合作，完成一項名為「香港自助組

織可持續發展模式和最佳實踐策略研究」，

為自助組織訂立優良管理的模範及指標。

Passing the torch: setting up the Self-help 
Training Institute

In 2020 the Society completed its three-year “Jockey Club Capacity 
Building Project for Self-Help Organisations”. During the project 
period, we established a “Self-help Training Institute” to provide 
certificate courses in Mutual-help Leadership and Personnel 
Management both online and offline. They were designed to 
strengthen the management capacity of the staff of self-help 
organisations. We also completed a study entitled “Self-help 
Organisations in Hong Kong: An Exploration of Model Development 
and Best Practices” with The Chinese University of Hong Kong which 
formulated good management practices and indicators for self-help 
organisations.

▲  自助組織訓練學院畢業典
禮於2020年10月舉行。

 The graduation ceremony 
of the Self-help Training 
Institute took place in 
October 2020.

▲  王氏伉儷（圖左）及謝氏伉儷（圖右）獲選為
最感人故事。

 Mr. and Mrs. Wong (Left) and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tse (Right) received the most touching story 
award.
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Education on frailty prevention helped 
reinvigorate the young elderly

The Centre on Health and Wellness continued to promote the “Jockey 

Club Frailty Prevention Campaign” during the year. The campaign 

explored the ageing concept and frailty prevention remedies through 

psychological health assessment, physical exercise, understanding 

common types of pain, nutrition, and cognitive training games. Upon 

completing the course, the participants became “frailty prevention 

ambassadors”, ready to pass down their knowledge to participants 

the following year and putting community-based frailty prevention 

education into practice.

防衰老教育助中老年人逆轉衰老

適健中心年內繼續推行「賽馬會全城起動防

衰老計劃」，透過心理健康評估、運動、認

識常見痛症、營養及健腦遊戲等範疇，探

討衰老概念及防衰老方法。參加者完成課

程後將擔任「防衰老大使」，來年將所學知

識傳授給下屆的參加者，實踐以社區為本

的防衰老教育。

▲ 「賽馬會全城起動防衰老計劃」參加者完成訓練後獲得健康大使訓練證書。
 The participants of the “Jockey Club Frailty Prevention Campaign” received Health 

Ambassador Training Certificates after completing the training. 
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Hydrotherapy helped stroke survivors return 
to community life

The Centre on Health and Wellness rolled out a subsidy scheme 

on hydrotherapy for stroke rehabilitation during the year. The 

scheme provided stroke survivors with one-to-one and group 

training improving lower-limb mobility and balance to accelerate 

rehabilitation. 80% of the attendees improved their walking pace and 

balance after completing the training, and some were able to return 

to work.

水療服務助中風者重拾社區生活

適健中心年內推出「中風復康水療資助計

劃」。訓練以一對一及小組形式進行，主要

針對改善中風患者下肢活動能力及平衡力，

加快他們的復康進度。八成參加者完成訓

練後，步行速度及平衡力都有明顯改善，

也有參加者完成訓練後重返工作崗位。

長期痛症紓緩課程改善患者 
身心靈

都市人少不免曾遇上長期痛症，影響精神

健康。適健中心年內推出「飛痛則可 — 紓緩

長期痛症課程」，透過水療、伸展及強化運

動、催眠及情緒管理等活動，幫助參加者培

養正面情緒及樂觀積極的態度面對痛症。

Chronic pain management course improved 
patients’ body, mind and spirit

It is not uncommon for city-dwellers to suffer from chronic pain 

that affects their mental health. The Centre on Health and Wellness 

introduced a chronic pain management course during the year which 

helped participants nurture positive emotions and an optimistic 

attitude towards chronic pain through hydrotherapy, stretching and 

strengthening exercises, hypnosis, and emotion management.

▲  本會的治療師示範紓緩
長期痛症的動作。

 Our therapist 
demonstrated an 
exercise that alleviated 
chronic pain. 

▲ 水療有助中風患者加快復康進度。
 Hydrotherapy helped stroke survivors accelerate 

rehabilitation.
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End-of-life care improved the quality of life for 
people with chronic illnesses and their carers

People in the final stage of a terminal illness, along with their 

carers, experience tremendous challenges in symptom control, 

psycho-social health and daily care which may affect their quality 

of life. The Society led a palliative care programme sponsored by 

the Jockey Club’s Charities Trust called “JCECC: Life Rainbow”. It 

aimed to provide integrated community end-of-life care support for 

people with end-stage chronic diseases and their families. A study 

found that three months after participants had taken part in the 

project there was a significant improvement in their quality of life 

and mental status, along with a shorter length of stay in hospital. 

In addition, their carers experienced less strain and enhanced 

well-being. The research was published in the Journal of Palliative 

Supportive Care by Cambridge University Press.

晚期照顧服務助長期病患者及 
照顧者提升生活質素

當病情到了晚期階段，患者及其照顧者在症

狀控制、社交心理及日常生活照顧上均遇

到巨大挑戰，影響他們的生活質素。由香

港復康會主辦、賽馬會慈善信託基金贊助

的賽馬會安寧頌 — 「安晴．生命彩虹」社區

安寧照顧計劃致力服務晚期長期病患者及

其家庭，提供綜合的社區安寧照顧服務。

研究發現患者參加計劃三個月後，生活質

素和精神健康有明顯改善，也減少了住院日

數。照顧者的壓力及健康也有所改善。研究

論文獲英國劍橋大學的學術期刊《Palliative 

and Supportive Care》出版。

▲ 研究論文在2020年12月獲英國劍橋大學的學術期刊《Palliative and Supportive 
Care》出版。

 The research was published in the Journal of Palliative Supportive Care by 
Cambridge University Press in December 2020.

閱讀全篇論文

Read the full article
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The elderly live a more dignified life  
in residential care homes

We always encourage residents of the Tsang Shiu Tim Home for the 

Elderly to immerse themselves completely in the home’s activities. 

It enhances their sense of belonging and helps them live a more 

dignified life. In the past year we formed a user group to review 

the dining arrangements. It gave our residents an opportunity to 

exchange ideas directly with our chefs, and to give their opinions 

about the healthy meal plans and the decoration of the dining rooms. 

The residents were invited to take turns to be a “broadcaster” 

reporting the day’s menu every morning to help increase their sense 

of self-worth and self-esteem.

投入院舍生活 
助長者活得更有尊嚴

曾肇添護老院一直鼓勵院友投入院舍生活，

增加對院舍的歸屬感，活得更有尊嚴。院

舍年內成立「用者膳食意見小組」，為院友

提供機會直接與院舍廚師交流，反映對健

康餐單及飯廳環境的意見。同時，院舍也

邀請院友輪流擔任「廣播員」，每天早上為

院友報導當日餐單，從而提昇自我價值及自

尊感。

▲ 院友獲邀擔任「廣播員」，為院友報導當日
餐單。

 A resident was invited to be a “broadcaster”, 
reporting the day’s menu.

▲ 院友透過「用者膳食意見小組」，反映對健康餐單及飯廳環
境的意見。

 The residents gave their opinions about the healthy menu 
plans and the decoration of the dining rooms through a 
user group that reviewed the dining arrangements.





引領殘疾人士及長期病患者盡展所長，成就
無限可能。

The Society helps people with disabilities or chronic 
illnesses reach their full potential and expand their 
possibilities.

扶掖大眾
  發揮潛能

Lend A Helping Hand, 
Help Others Reach Their Potential
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THEIR POTENTIAL

實習計劃擴闊年輕學員視野

承蒙美國道富銀行贊助，職業復康及再培

訓中心連續第三年舉辦「升呢實習計劃」，邀

請企業及社企提供訓練和實習機會，為學

員配對工作。年內新增多個嶄新項目，包

括巴士模擬駕駛、麪包及咖啡製作、和諧

粉彩創作及創業體驗，本會同時邀請美國

道富銀行義工隊向學員分享求職要訣及職

場禮儀，擴闊年輕學員的視野，為投入職

場做好準備。

Broadening young trainees’ horizons with an 
internship programme

Thanks to the sponsorship from State Street Bank and Trust Company, 

the Vocational Rehabilitation and Retraining Centre organised the 

“Level-up” internship programme for the third consecutive year. We 

invited corporations and social enterprises to provide training and 

internship opportunities, and matching jobs for our trainees. The new 

training programmes included bus driving simulator, baking, barista 

work, creating pastel nagomi art and a business start-up experiential 

programme. We arranged for volunteers from State Street to conduct 

a workshop about job hunting and business etiquette to broaden the 

trainees’ perspectives and prepare them for entering the workforce.

▲ 部分由服務使用者製作的和諧粉彩作品獲製成名信片、杯墊及水杯。
 A number of pastel nagomi art pieces created by our service users were turned into postcards, coasters and mugs. 

▲

 學員嘗試模擬駕駛巴士，加深對運輸業
的認識。

 Our trainees simulated bus driving to 
gain a deeper understanding of the 
transportation industry.
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▲ 本會學員與美國道富銀行義工隊和企業代表出席「升呢實習計劃」結業禮。
 Our trainees, together with volunteers and representatives from State Street Bank and Trust Company, attended the graduation 

ceremony of the “Level-up” internship programme. 

▲ 本會員工與學員一同製作和諧粉彩。
 Our staff and trainees created pastel nagomi art together.
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社企營康薈進駐瑪麗醫院

香港復康會轄下社會企業營康薈連續第三

年擴展業務，並於2021年初進駐瑪麗醫院

開設醫院復康用品店，以較實惠的價格售

賣復康用品及營養健康產品。營康薈將繼

續為殘疾人士和長期病患者提供培訓及就

業機會，現時營康薈超過六成僱員為殘疾

人士或長期病患者。

New LiveSmart shop at Queen Mary Hospital

For the third consecutive year, LiveSmart, a social enterprise 

under the Society, has expanded its business. This year it set up a 

rehabilitation shop in Queen Mary Hospital supplying rehabilitation 

equipment, accessories and health products at competitive prices. 

LiveSmart will continue to provide training and employment 

opportunities for people with disabilities or chronic illnesses. 

Currently, over 60% of the employees at LiveSmart are people with 

disabilities or chronic illnesses.

▲ 瑪麗醫院的新店為營康薈第九間實體店。
 The new shop in the Queen Mary Hospital 

is the ninth physical shop of LiveSmart. 
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「牛歲喜迎春慈善義賣」 
殘疾人士及長期病患者設計賀年
產品展才能

2021年1月至2月，香港復康會舉辦「牛歲喜

迎春慈善義賣」，於指定網上平台及地點義

賣利是封、揮春及福袋等賀年禮品。

產品由受惠於本會服務的殘疾人士、長期

病患者以及照顧者繪畫及設計，設計者希

望透過繪畫出對新一年的願景，為大家在

疫情下送上祝福。復康會亦期望通過這些

作品帶出「自助助人、逆境自強」的訊息 — 殘

疾人士及長期病患者得到復康會的適切服

務後重投社會，並以自己的能力回饋社會，

活得更有尊嚴。義賣活動籌得的善款會用

作為弱勢社群提供復康服務，幫助更多有

需要人士。

People with disabilities or chronic illnesses 
showcased their talents in the Year of the Ox 
charity sale

In January and February 2021 the Society organised a Year of the Ox 

charity sale to sell red packets, spring couplets and lucky bags online 

and at designated stores.

The products were designed by our service users and their carers. They 

expressed their wishes for the coming year through painting, and also 

sent blessings to other people during the pandemic. We also hoped to 

convey the message of “helping yourself by helping others, and standing 

strong in adversity.” People with disabilities or chronic illnesses can be 

re-integrated into society after they receive the rehabilitation services 

adequate for their needs. They can give back to the community and 

live a more dignified life. The proceeds would be used to support the 

rehabilitation needs of the underprivileged and to help more people  

in need.

▲  柏金遜症患者張寶萍女士為牛歲喜
迎春慈善義賣設計利是封。

 Ms. CHEUNG Po-ping Julia, who has 
Parkinson’s disease, designed the red 
packets for the Year of the Ox charity 
sale. 

▲

 由殘疾人士、長期病患者及其照顧者設計的
利是封及揮春。

 Red packets and spring couplets that were 
designed by people with disabilities, chronic 
illnesses and their carers.



本會善用前人奠下的基石， 
開拓嶄新機遇，迎接未來挑戰。

The Society has been building on its 
successes to explore new opportunities 
and get ready for future challenges.



承先啟後
  開拓新機
Build on our past, 
Open up new opportunities
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WHO’s ICF framework 
helps stroke survivors 
re-integrate into society

During the year the Society 

reinforced application of 

World Health Organization’s 

International Classification 

of Functioning, Disability 

and Health (ICF) in its stroke 

rehabilitation services to help 

stroke survivors increase their 

participation in community activities.

The Society’s interdisciplinary team worked 

with stroke survivors to set rehabilitation goals together and 

to come up with a customised rehabilitation plan. Through 

personalised and focused training, the team helped stroke 

survivors achieve their goals and return to their roles in life. Unlike 

conventional stroke rehabilitation services, the ICF framework 

emphasises person-centred services tailored to the needs and 

preferences of stroke survivors themselves. More than 120 stroke 

survivors availed themselves of the services during the year and 

showed significant improvement in various domains of activity, 

social participation and quality of life.

採用世衞 ICF框架 
助中風復康者重投社區生活

香港復康會年內加強應用世界衞生組織「國

際健康功能、殘疾和健康分類系統」（簡稱

ICF）框架於中風復康服務，藉此增加中風

復康者的社區生活參與度。

跨專業團隊與中風復康者共同訂立復康目

標，並為他們制定個人化的復康計劃。團

隊透過個人化及針對性的訓練，協助他們

邁向復康目標及重投生活角色。有別於傳

統中風復康服務，採用ICF框架設計服務能

聚焦中風復康者的個人需要及意願。年內，

逾120位中風復康者受惠於 ICF框架下的中風

復康服務，其活動能力、社會參與度及生

活質素均有顯著提升。

▲  本會的跨專業團隊包括物理治療
師、職業治療師、言語治療師、護
士及社工等。

 Our interdisciplinary team include 
physiotherapists, occupational 
therapists, speech therapists, nurses 
and social workers.
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本會亦加強應用ICF框架於職業復康及輔助

就業服務。以往殘疾人士求職時較著重個

人技能可否滿足工作要求，而缺乏有系統地

評估身體功能或心理狀態等其他因素。有

見及此，本會為服務使用者安排功能性配

對評估，評估復康者身體功能及精神健康

等因素，配對更適合的工作。

The Society also reinforced the application of the ICF framework in 

its vocational rehabilitation and supported employment services. 

Job seekers with disabilities usually emphasise personal skill sets 

without a systematic self-evaluation of other factors like physical 

ability and state of mind. In light of this, we organised functional 

capacity evaluations which evaluated our service users’ physical 

and mental capacities in performing particular roles. That helped us 

match them with the most suitable jobs.

樂齡科技讓長者生活更豐盛

為讓院舍生活增添樂趣，香港復康會轄下

位於深圳的跨境安老院舍頤康院在2020年

先後引入4台智能機械人。院友可與智能機

械人互動和玩遊戲。兩者之間的互動，除

了為院友帶來新穎奇妙的體驗，也能增強

院友的外顯記憶，使其恢復活力，延緩認

知衰退。這次經驗充分反映數碼科技結合

安老服務帶來的效益，因此，頤康院亦計

劃在未來引入更多樂齡科技，讓院友的晚

年生活更豐盛快樂。

Gerontechnology 
gives the elderly a 
more fulfilling life

In 2020 we introduced 

four AI robots at the Yee 

Hong Heights, the Society’s 

cross-border home for the 

elderly in Shenzhen to brighten up the 

home’s atmosphere. The residents can interact and play games with 

the robots. Such interaction is a new experience for the residents. 

It stimulates their explicit memory, helps them feel rejuvenated 

and delays cognitive decline. It is a good example of the benefits of 

combining elderly services with digital technology. In light of this, 

Yee Hong Heights plans to introduce more gerontechnology in the 

future to help its residents live a more fulfilling and cheerful life in 

their later years.

▲ 院友與智能機械人互動，悠然起舞。
 The residents interacted and danced with the AI 

robots.
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New accessible transport service to support 
sick children

Children are the future pillars of society. They need to be cherished 

and nursed with comprehensive care. Children with disabilities or 

chronic illnesses need even more support from us. In September 

2020 the Society launched an ecAccess4Children scheme offering 

free point-to-point transportation for children who use wheelchairs 

stricken with severe chronic illnesses travelling to and from Hong 

Kong Children’s Hospital for treatment and medical follow-up. In its 

first seven months the scheme provided 750 journeys for eligible 

children. The service reduced the risk of their contracting the 

coronavirus and saved them a great deal of time and stress enroute 

for families living in remote areas. We have secured donations from 

various charity foundations allowing us to extend this service until 

the end of March 2022, so that more sick children will benefit.

推出易達兒童接載計劃 
支援病童

兒童是社會未來的棟樑，悉心的照顧及關

懷必不可少，患有殘疾及長期病患的兒童

更需要我們的支持。本會在2020年9月起推

出「易達兒童接載計劃」，為因嚴重長期病

患而需要坐輪椅的病童提供免費點對點接

送服務，往返香港兒童醫院接受治療和覆

診。計劃首七個月已為合資格病童提供750

次服務。此舉除了讓病童及其照顧者減低

感染新型冠狀病毒的風險外，亦令居住偏

遠地區的家庭減少舟車勞頓。香港復康會

獲得不同基金的捐助，「易達兒童接載計劃」

將延長至2022年3月底，使更多病童受惠。
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Southern District Rehab Access in full service

Southern District Rehab Access, a signature project launched by the 

Society with support from the Southern District Council, commenced 

full service in the second half of 2020. The five-year programme 

provides five fixed circular routes and one pre-booked shared-ride 

service helping Southern District residents with mobility difficulties 

and their carers travel to and from public hospitals and other 

healthcare institutions within the district free of charge. By the end of 

March 2021 the service had provided 12,300 passenger trips.

南區復康專線全面投入服務

承蒙南區區議會的支持，由香港復康會營

運的社區重點項目「南區復康專線」在2020年

下半年全面投入服務。此項目為期五年，提

供五條定點定班循環路線和一條預約共乘

路線，免費接載南區行動不便的居民及其

照顧者往返區內的公立醫院及醫療機構。

截至2021年3月，項目服務人次已超過12,300

次。

易達巴士「長者接載服務」獲延續
至2024年

香港復康會連續19年獲得醫院管理局委託，

營運易達巴士「長者接載服務」，接載60歲

或以上行動不便長者及其照顧者，往返公

立醫院及診所覆診或接受治療。此服務將

延展至2024年3月。在醫院管理局增撥資源

下，易達巴士車隊數目由34輛增至37輛，此

舉將有助提升服務量，以回應日益增長無

障礙運輸的需求。

Easy-Access Elderly Transport Service 
extended to 2024

The Society’s commission from the Hospital Authority to provide 

transportation to its hospitals for people aged 60 or above with 

mobility difficulties has been renewed for the 19th consecutive year. 

The sick elderly people can travel to and from public hospitals and 

clinics for medical follow-up or treatment with their carers. The 

service is now extended until March 2024. With additional resources 

allocated by the Hospital Authority, the fleet of Easy-Access buses 

has been increased from 34 vehicles to 37. This will enhance service 

capacity, so as to respond to an ever-increasing 

demand for accessible transport service.
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The Smart Health and Well-being  
project provides effective health  
management solutions

In May 2020 we officially launched a three-year 

“Jockey Club Smart Health and Well-being Project” in the 

Shatin district. The project provides local residents with effective 

health management solutions. It also provides high-risk groups with 

a three-month “Health Investment Scheme” to promote a healthy 

lifestyle through online and offline health assessments. There 

is also a new training programme designed with the concept of 

listening, company and guidance for peer health coaches. Certified 

health coaches can provide health consultations to help high-risk 

individuals practise a healthy lifestyle. Over 1,300 Shatin residents 

have so far been assessed, and 20 health coaches have completed 

the training and served their peers for over 180 hours.

「賽馬會健康起步計劃」 
讓市民掌握有效健康管理方法

2020年5月起，本會正式在沙田區開展為期三

年的「賽馬會健康起步計劃」，讓居民掌握有

效健康管理方法。計劃透過線下及線上健

康篩查，為健康風險高危人士，提供三個月

的「健康投資計劃」，推動他們建立健康生活

模式。同時，我們推出「朋輩健康嚮導培訓

課程」，以「聆聽．同行．引導」的理念，為有

志成為健康嚮導的人士提供培訓，獲健康嚮

導資格者可為健康高危人士提供健康諮詢及

推動他們實踐健康生活。服務開展至今，已

有超過1,300名沙田居民參與健康篩查，並有

20位健康嚮導成功接受培訓，提供超過180

小時的朋輩健康嚮導服務。
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Our suggestions for 2020 
Policy Address

The Society submitted suggestions for 

the Government’s 2020 Policy Address 

during the public consultation period. 

We pr e sented r ecommendat ions 

dealing with a broad range of services, 

including accessible transport, support 

for carers, advance care planning, 

communit y-based pal l iat i ve care, 

employment and training for people with disabilities, support for 

people with rare diseases or degenerative 

diseases, and community and healthcare support 

for people with disabilities or chronic illnesses.

發表2020施政報告意見書

香港復康會於2020年施政報告公眾諮詢提

交意見書，就無障礙出行、照顧者支援、

預設醫療指示及社區安寧服務、殘疾人士

就業和培訓支援、罕見病患和退化疾病支

援、殘疾人士和長期病患者的社區和健康

支援提供意見。

Nepal training project improves the lives of 
children with disabilities

As a Collaborating Centre for Rehabilitation of the WHO, the Society 

has been providing rehabilitation training in Mainland China for a 

long time. With support from the Japanese Society for Rehabilitation 

of Persons with Disabilities and Rehabilitation International’s Social 

Commission, we expanded our work to Nepal in partnership with 

Child Welfare Scheme Nepal to begin a training programme in 

the end of 2020. The programme aims to enhance the knowledge 

and skills of rehabilitation workers in Nepal and to tackle various 

problems that children with disabilities face in their daily life, 

including eating and swallowing problems, and developing correct 

standing, sitting, walking and sleeping postures, so that the children 

can grow up happily and healthily. The training courses were 

conducted mainly online during the year because of 

the pandemic. Our trainees included rehabilitation 

workers, teachers and carers.

尼泊爾培訓項目 
改善當地殘疾兒童生活

作為世界衛生組織復康協作中心，香港復

康會一直致力在中國內地推動復康培訓工

作，年內把有關工作擴展到海外。2020年

底，承蒙日本殘疾人康復協會及復康國際

社會委員會的贊助，本會與尼泊爾兒童福

利計劃推出培訓項目，提升尼泊爾復康工

作者的知識及技能，解決當地殘疾兒童常

遇到的問題，包括進食、吞嚥困難和矯正

站坐走臥姿勢，使其健康快樂成長。受疫

情影響，本年度培訓主要在網上進行，受

訓學員包括復康工作者、教師及照顧者。

▲

 閱讀本會意見書 
 Read our opinion paper

▲  尼泊爾培訓項目網上啟動儀式於2020年11月舉行。
 The virtual launching ceremony of the Nepal training 

project took place in November 2020.
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從中風到踏上馬拉松賽道

2015年，當時只有33歲任職教師的蔡建成
（阿成）與其他青年人無異，為自己的事業奮

鬥。可是，阿成突然在學校中風，導致左邊

身癱瘓。正值當打之年的他還有很多想要

成就的目標，所以他急不及待去開展他的

復康之路。

阿成最初在醫院時可謂吃盡苦頭，一開始

就染上手足口病，口腔痛得連吞口水都非常

困難。病癒後阿成每天都進行軍訓般的復

康治療，除了感到疼痛和疲累，阿成更被無

助和沮喪的迷霧籠罩著，令他多次落淚。

阿成接觸香港復康會後，治療師評估了他

的身體狀況，為他設計適切的復康練習及

制定目標，透過著重社區生活技巧訓練，

幫助他盡快重投社區生活。在復康會的協

助下，阿成的活動能力大有改善，由最初要

依賴復康巴士出門，到現在已經能憑雙腿

走路到復康會，阿成更謂，與本會治療師

的互動交流為他帶來安全感，讓他更有自

信面對中風所帶來的各種困難。

在復康會全力支援下，阿成在中風一年後重

返校園繼續擔任老師，他更向難度挑戰，

參加馬拉松十公里賽事。此外，阿成打算

遠赴台灣修讀博士課程，誓要為他的「奇遇」

人生寫下新一頁。

From stroke survivor to marathon runner

In 2015, 33-year-old CHOI Kin-shing (Ah-Shing) who is a teacher, is 
like many young adults his age. He was working hard to achieve a 
successful career. But one day at work he suffered from a stroke 
that left the left side of his body paralysed. With other goals yet to 
accomplish, he was eager to begin his rehabilitation journey.

Ah-Shing suffered bitterly after being admitted to hospital. First, he 
was infected with hand-foot-and-mouth disease. It was difficult for 
him to swallow due to the pain from mouth ulcers. When that was 
healed he had to undergo rehabilitation treatment every day, almost 
like army training. He was struck by pain and weariness, and was 
overwhelmed by helplessness and melancholy, with tears often 
streaming down his face.

Later, Ah-Shing learned about the Society. After evaluating his 
physical condition, our therapists devised a set of rehabilitation 
exercises and set up recovery goals to help him re-integrate into 
society as quickly as possible through community living skills 
training. With the Society’s help, Ah-Shing’s physical mobility 
significantly improved. Initially, he relied on Rehabus to get around, 
but eventually he could walk to his appointments. Ah-Shing avows 
that his interactions and conversations with our therapists gave 
him a sense of security, making him more confident in facing the 
challenges of a stroke survivor.

With the Society’s full support, Ah-Shing resumed his teaching 
career a year after his stroke and illness. He eventually challenged 
himself by training for and joining the 10-km race in the Hong Kong 
marathon. Apart from it, Ah-Shing plans to complete a doctoral 
programme in Taiwan to embark on a new adventure in his life.

▲  阿成中風復康後曾參加馬拉松十公里賽事。
 Ah-Shing ran in the 10-km race in the marathon.
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「安晴．生命彩虹」計劃疫情下 
助照顧者減少憂慮

蔡婆婆現年95歲，十多年前曾接受腦科手術。
手術後，蔡婆婆女兒Bonnie發現媽媽記性轉
差，從而發現蔡婆婆患上早期腦退化症。

兩年前，蔡婆婆獲醫院轉介到香港復康會

的「安晴．生命彩虹」社區安寧照顧計劃，本

會協助安排在家晚期照顧的所需。Bonnie不
希望媽媽入住安老院，擔心她的身體狀況

會因陌生環境轉差，所以安排她在家安老。

有見及此，復康會安排了護士向她指導照

顧 晚期退化性患者的要訣，例如壓瘡傷口
處理和正確扶抱姿勢，希望照顧者掌握正

確資訊，不需動輒入院。Bonnie笑言：「復康
會多方面的幫助猶如為我點亮了一盞燈。」

Bonnie說：「照顧年邁的雙親責任重大，不
論精神、情緒管理和體力上都需要多方支

援，亦清楚明白間中需要犒勞自己。」近年

本港出現中老年照顧者，需要照顧八、九十

歲父母。他們需要時刻觀察父母的身體變

化，承受巨大的身心壓力，故此醫社合作

十分重要。復康會近年加強為照顧者提供

健康管理及情緒支援等的服務，讓他們能

夠為照顧年邁家人做好準備。

Life Rainbow helps carers relieve stress amid 
the pandemic

Granny Choi, 95, underwent brain surgery more than 10 years ago. 
Her daughter Bonnie found that afterward Granny Choi’s memory 
had deteriorated and that she had early-stage dementia.

Two years ago, Granny Choi was referred to the Society’s “Life Rainbow 
— End-of-Life Care Services” by the hospital. Our team looked after 
her home care needs. Bonnie did not want her mother to be admitted to 
a home for the elderly because she feared her mother’s health would 
deteriorate in an unfamiliar environment, so she set up home care. Our 
team arranged a nurse to give Bonnie tips on taking care of frail elderly 
which included avoiding pressure sores and proper lifting techniques. 
Providing carers with accurate information helps avoid hospitalisation. 
“The Society’s multi-faceted support has brightened up my days,” 
beams Bonnie.

“It is such a great responsibility to take care of ageing parents, 
so we need a support system for our mental health, emotional 
management and stamina,” Bonnie explains, “It’s also important 
to reward ourselves occasionally.” In recent years, Hong Kong has 
seen a rise in the number of middle-aged and elderly carers taking 
care of their even older parents aged 80 or above. Carers have 
to keep a close eye out for any changes in their parents’ physical 
condition, and are under immense physical and mental pressure, 
so medical-social collaboration is very important. The Society 
therefore provides carers with health management services and 
emotional support to better equip them to take care of their elderly 
family members. 

▲   Bonnie（右）珍惜和媽媽（左）相處的日子， 
亦非常感謝復康會向她們提供的協助。

  Bonnie (right) treasured the time she spent with her mother (left) and was 
grateful for the Society’s support.
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An injured worker returns to work via our  
one-stop rehabilitation service

Six years ago, Ethan Ngai’s left foot was injured by a lift truck at 
work. He was in his 30s at the time. He was confined to a wheelchair 
for half a year. Later, he relied on walking aids, but could only 
walk slowly and had to rest every 10 minutes. He could not sit for 
long either. Ethan did not want his physical condition to hold him 
back, so his therapist advised him to get a job and shared with him 
information of the Society’s Vocational Rehabilitation and Retraining 
Centre, where he joined photography and video production classes. 
Although his current job has nothing to do with those skills, he 
gained confidence in returning to work.

He started working as a part-time shop assistant at LiveSmart, our 
social enterprise, after finishing the courses. When he started the 
job he was excused from prolonged standing and from lifting heavy 
objects, as his colleagues understood his physical condition. Four 
months later, he had to undergo surgery again to relieve pain in 
his left foot. He had to take two weeks of leave, but his colleagues 
showed empathy and encouragement, so he had peace of mind. 
Ethan was offered a full-time position and was promoted to shop 
supervisor 11 months after he joined LiveSmart.

After working at LiveSmart for three years, Ethan regained his 
confidence and started looking for new opportunities. He found a job 
as an event coordinator, but after a few twists and turns, he returned 
to LiveSmart. Ethan hopes his experience could help others. “I share 
my own rehab and work experience with the new staff to help them 
integrate into the workplace as smoothly as possible,” he said. Ethan 
hopes to inspire more people with disabilities or chronic illnesses to 
develop new skills and return to work.

腳傷患者透過一站式復康服務 
重投職場

六年前，三十多歲的魏智平上班時左腳被剷

車撞傷，坐了半年輪椅，再轉用拐杖，每行

十分鐘就要休息，走得慢，也不能坐太久。

他不想被身體情況影響生活，治療師建議

他求職，也給他香港復康會職業復康及再

培訓中心的資料。智平先後報讀復康會的

數碼攝影及影視製作課程，雖然跟現在工

作都沒有大關係，卻是一場重回職場前的

熱身。

完成課程後，他到香港復康會轄下的社會

企業營康薈工作，擔任兼職店務員。入職

時，同事都十分體諒智平的身體情況，不

用他長期站立和搬動太重的物件。入職4個
月後，智平要再次動手術以減輕左腳痛楚

及術後需休息兩星期，同事均非常體諒和

鼓勵智平，讓他放心休養。兼職十一個月

後，智平轉為全職店務員，更被晉升為店舖

主任。

憑着在營康薈的三年工作經驗，智平重拾

了信心，曾向外闖，找了一份活動統籌員的

工作，但幾經波折，他還是決定回營康薈

工作。智平希望自己的經歷能夠幫助他人，

「現時每逢新的殘疾員工加入營康薈，我都

會抽空與他們分享復康和工作經驗，讓他

們早日適應，愉快投入工作。」智平希望他

的經驗能啟發更多殘疾及長期病患者學習

新技能及重投職場。

▲   憑着三年工作經驗，智平曾向外闖，擔任活
動統籌員，但幾經波折，他決定回營康薈工
作。

  After three years working at LiveSmart, Ethan 
looked for new opportunities and found a job 
as an event coordinator, but after a few twists 
and turns, he returned to LiveSmart.
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Ageing in comfort: Mr. Mak from Hong Kong in 
cross-border elderly care

Mr. MAK Cham-hung from Hong Kong, and his wife from Beijing, had 
been in a long-distance relationship for many years. As they were 
ageing, they hoped to be reunited and get old together.

When Mr. Mak searched for an elderly home, he found Yee Hong 
Heights, our residential care home located in Yantian, Shenzhen. 
Af ter making a visit, he found the l iv ing environment ver y 
comfortable. “The air’s so fresh and the natural landscape is 
beautiful,” he said. “Yee Hong Heights is close to mountains and 
streams, so the surroundings are restful and serene. And it’s not far 
from Hong Kong, which makes it convenient to travel between the 
two cities.” In late 2020, he moved in through the “Enhanced Bought 
Place Scheme” under the Social Welfare Department.

As he enters his senior years, Mr. Mak is still inquisitive and likes 
to indulge in reading and continues tirelessly to acquire knowledge. 
He registered for a smartphone class in the home. “Before I moved 
in, I’d tried using smartphones, but I was able to make outgoing 
calls only,” Mr. Mak said. “In the class, I learned to take pictures 
and videos, and send text messages. Even though I’m in Shenzhen, 
I can stay connected with friends and family in Hong Kong and 
elsewhere.”

Mr. Mak was grateful to the staff in Yee Hong Heights. “I appreciate 
their passion; they take care of each of us wholeheartedly and 
unconditionally,” Mr. Mak said. At the beginning of 2021, he succeeded 
in convincing his wife in Beijing to move to Yee Hong Heights, and they 
are finally enjoying their senior years hand-in-hand.

港人麥伯伯選擇跨境養老 
安心頤養天年

港人麥湛雄伯伯和來自北京的太太多年來

分隔兩地生活，由於年紀漸長，他們希望

盡早團聚，白頭相守。

麥伯伯尋找合適老人院的過程中，找到位

於深圳市鹽田區的頤康院並發現其居住環

境十分理想，「深圳空氣清新，有得天獨厚

的自然風光，依山傍水，環境舒雅，加上頤

康院位置毗鄰香港，來往香港十分便利。」

麥伯伯說。2020年底，他經社會福利署「買
位計劃」順利入住了頤康院。

踏入耄耋之年，麥伯伯仍孜孜不倦，特別

醉心閱讀及學習新知識。適逢頤康院舉辦

智能手機學習班，他報名參加。「雖然入住

前，我曾使用智能手機，但只懂得打電話。

課堂後，我掌握了如何拍攝照片、影片以及

傳送訊息，雖然身在深圳，但也可以和在

香港和遠方的親朋好友保持聯絡。」麥伯伯

道。

麥伯伯非常感激頤康院的職員。「我最欣賞

頤康院職員的熱情，盡心盡力照顧長者。」

2021年初，他成功說服居住北京的太太入
住頤康院，攜手頤養天年。

▲   麥伯伯和太太早前參加頤康院「智能手機學習
班」。課程完結後，獲頒畢業證書。

  Mr. Mak and his wife joined a smartphone class 
and were awarded graduate certificates after 
completing the class.
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服務

Types of Services
服務人次

Service Attendance

無障礙運輸及旅遊 Accessible Transport and Travel

• 復康巴士 Rehabus 359,916

• 易達巴士 Easy-Access Bus 137,131

• 易達轎車 Accessible Hire Car 29,708

• 南區復康專線 Southern District Rehab Access 12,329

• 易達旅遊 Easy-Access Travel 6,453

• 無障礙旅遊指南 Access Guide 6,471

社區復康 Community Rehabilitation

• 社區復康 Community Rehabilitation 13,356

• 自我管理網上學習平台 - 康程式 Self-management e-Learning Platform - e2Care 78,892

• 中風照顧者網上資源平台 My Stroke Guide 7,228

• 病人自強計劃 Patient Empowerment Programme 13,624

• 病人自助組織支援及培訓 Self-help Organisation Support and Training 5,675

• 病人自助組織網上資源平台- 織聚點 Self-help Organisation Online Resource Platform - SHOHub 61,916

• 安寧照顧 End-of-life Care 1,763

• 賽馬會健康起步計劃 Jockey Club Smart Health and Well-being Project 3,234

• 復康義務工作隊「康樂線」 Rehab Volunteers 1,166

• 街坊小子木偶劇場 Kids on the Block 15,310

日間復康 Day Rehabilitation

• 日間復康 Day Rehabilitation 11,184

• 長者社區照顧服務券試驗計劃 Pilot Scheme on Community Care Service Voucher for the Elderly 5,735

• 胸肺復康訓練 Pulmonary Rehabilitation Training 1,345

• 中風復康計劃 Stroke Rehabilitation Programme 1,920

• 治療小組 Treatment Groups 17,795

適健 Health and Wellness

• 健體服務 Wellness Exercises 7,415

• 水中健體服務 Hydro-Fitness Exercises 1,203

• 物理治療及水療 Physiotherapy and Hydrotherapy 4,352

• 心理健康及輔導 Mental Health and Counselling 410

• 護理及營養 Health Care and Nutrition 65

職業培訓及就業 Vocational Training and Employment

• 職業培訓 Vocational Training 8,921

• 輔助就業 Supported Employment 818

• 「陽光路上」培訓計劃 Sunnyway On-the-Job Training Programmes for Young People with Disabilities 429

安老院舍 Residential Home

• 香港 Hong Kong
 曾肇添護老院 Tsang Shiu Tim Home for the Elderly 131

• 中國內地 Mainland China
 香港賽馬會深圳復康會頤康院 HKJC Shenzhen Society for Rehabilitation Yee Hong Heights 289

中國內地復康服務 Rehabilitation Services in Mainland China

• 醫護專職人員培訓班 Training Workshops for Healthcare Professionals 2,380

• 復康講座 Rehabilitation Seminars 611

總計 Total 819,175
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服務

Services
服務人數

Total Number of Users

社區復康
Community Rehabilitation

18,898

日間復康
Day Care Rehabilitation

1,784

適健服務
Health and Wellness

2,033

職業培訓
Vocational Training

428

就業支援
Supported Employment

187

總計 Total 23,330

院舍名稱

Name of Residential Homes
全年服務人數 

Annual Total Number of Residents

香港 Hong Kong
曾肇添護老院 
Tsang Shiu Tim Home for the Elderly

131

中國內地 Mainland China
香港賽馬會深圳復康會頤康院 
HKJC Shenzhen Society for Rehabilitation 
Yee Hong Heights

289

總計 Total 420

頤康院院友類別 
Types of Residents of Yee Hong Heights

人數 
Number of Residents

百分比

Percentage

香港居民 
Residents from Hong Kong

103 36%

中國內地居民 
Residents from Mainland China

186 64%

  

全年聘用的殘疾或長期病患前線員工總數 
Annual Total Number of Frontline Staff with 
Disabilities or Chronic Illnesses

23

全年聘用的前線員工總數

Annual Total Number of Frontline Staff
37

聘用殘疾人士或長期病患者百分比 
Percentage of Staff with Disabilities or Chronic 
Illnesses at Social Enterprise

62%

復康服務

Rehabilitation

Services

院舍服務

Residential 

Home Services

社會企業

Social Enterprise
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本會於平等機會僱主嘉許計劃中獲嘉許為「平等機會僱主（傷健

平等共融）」，肯定本會推動平等就業機會的努力。

The Equal Opportunity Employer Recognition Scheme recognised our 
efforts in advocating equal employment opportunities with an “Equal 
Opportunity Employer — Equality for Diverse Abilities” award.

香港復康會官方網頁在2020至
2021年度香港無障礙網頁嘉許計
劃獲得三連金；《香港無障礙旅

遊指南》及「ecRide融．易達」手機
應用程式分別在此計劃獲得金獎

及銀獎。

The Society’s corporate website 
received the Triple Gold Award from 
the Web Accessibility Recognition 
Scheme 2020–2021. Our Access 
Guide website and mobile app “ecRide” received a Gold Award and a Silver Award in this scheme 
respectively.

香港復康會獲得由香港經濟日報旗下經

濟通舉辦的「2020健康同行夥伴大獎—企
業社會責任組別—傑出疫境支援機構」殊
榮，表揚本會在疫情下為弱勢社群提供的

支援。

The Societ y received the “Outstanding 
Coronavirus Pandemic Adversity Support 
Organisation” award under the category of 
Corporate Social Responsibility at the “Health 
Partnership Awards 2020” organised by etnet 

of the Hong Kong Economic Times in recognition of our support for the underprivileged during the 
pandemic.
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復康巴士自2007年起連續15年獲得由香港品牌發展局和香港中華廠商
聯合會頒授「香港服務名牌」。

Rehabus was named a “Hong Kong Top Service Brand” by the Hong Kong Brand 
Development Council and the Chinese Manufacturers’ Association of Hong Kong 
for the 15th consecutive year since 2007.

職業復康及再培訓中心第十度獲僱員再培訓局頒授「ERB年度頒獎
禮2020–2021—特定對象課程組—就業服務獎」，表揚中心在推行殘
疾人士就業服務的優秀表現。

The Vocational Rehabilitation and Retraining Centre received an ERB 
Outstanding Award for Placement Services in the special target category 
at the Employees Retraining Board Annual Award Presentation Ceremony 
2020–2021 in recognition of its outstanding employment services for people 
with disabilities. It is our tenth time receiving this award.

本會參加由職業安全局與衞生署及勞工處合辦的「好心情@健
康工作間」計劃，獲頒授「傑出機構大獎」，表揚本會透過提倡

健康飲食、體能活動及心理健康等，創造健康及愉快的工作

環境。

The Society participated in the Joyful@Healthy Workplace programme 
co-organised by the Occupational Safety and Health Council, the 
Department of Health, and the Labour Department. The Society 
received an Outstanding award in appreciation of our initiatives to 
promote healthy eating, physical activity and mental well-being, with 
the goal of creating a joyful and healthy work environment.

復康巴士及易達旅運再度成功通過 ISO 9001:2015 
品質管理系統標準認證，獲英國標準協會發出

證書。

Rehabus and Easy Access Transport were again 
accredited by the British Standard Institution and 
their ISO 9001:2015 Quality Management System 
Certification was renewed.
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營康薈柯士甸分店於港鐵舉辦的「神秘顧客店鋪安

全管理評核」中，獲得「優異商舖」稱號。

LiveSmart’s Austin shop received an “Outstanding Retail 
Shop” award from the MTR’s Mystery Checking on Station 
Shop Safety Management scheme.

本會持續照顧、國際及中國項目總監周惠萍女士及其團隊推動的「樂

齡互康園 — 個人化全面綜合復康服務」獲香港賽馬會「衡坊」培訓計
劃挑選為「最佳實踐分享項目」。

Ms. CHAU Wai-ping Phyllis, Director of Long Term Care and International and 

China Programmes, along with her team, were awarded the Best Practices 

Sharing Winning Project by the Jockey Club MEL Institute. The project was 

“Geriatric Rejuvenation: A Personalised, Holistic and Integrative Rehabilitative 

Care for the Young Old to Avoid Pre-mature Admission to the Elderly Home”.

曾肇添護老院及香港賽馬會深圳復康會頤康

院再度通過香港老年學會的「香港安老院評審

計劃」，表揚兩間院舍的優質服務。

The Tsang Shiu Tim Home for the Elderly and the 
Hong Kong Jockey Club Shenzhen Society for 
Rehabilitation Yee Hong Heights both passed the 
“Residential Aged Care Accreditation Scheme” of the 
Hong Kong Association of Gerontology, reaccrediting 
the quality of their services.
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自負盈虧復康服務及項目
Self-financed Rehabilitation 
Services and Projects

11.5%  

華康便利店 
Wah Hong
Convenience Store

9.1%

持續照顧服務
Long Term Care Service

19.6%

政府資助及補貼
Government Grants

and Subventions

48.3%

復康巴士
Rehabus

28.2%

社區復康網絡及輔助就業
Community Rehabilitation

Network and Supported
Employment

內地復康服務 
Rehabilitation Services 
in Mainland China

1.2%
中央行政支援

Central Administrative Support

4.8%

0.7%6.0%

自負盈虧服務、銷售及其他收入 
Self-financed Services, Sales
and Other Income

45.0%

特定用途的企業贊助及捐款
Corporate Sponsorship
and Donations for
Specific Projects

一般捐款
General Donations

全年收入
Total Income

港幣百萬元
HKD million

345

全年支出
Total Expenditure

港幣百萬元
HKD million

319
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         受資助服務
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13.5%

易達旅運服務
Easy-Access Transport

and Travel Services

12.1%

財務概況 
FINANCIAL OVERVIEW

掃描二維碼或到以下網頁瀏覽以下文件，或可聯絡本會索取印本： 
Scan the QR code or enter the link for the following documents, which are also 
obtainable from the Society: 

• 2020-2021 年度已審核之綜合財務報告 
 Full set of audited Consolidated Financial Statements 2020-2021 

• 已呈交社會福利署的 2020-2021 年度周年財務報告 
 Annual Financial Report 2020-2021 submitted to Social Welfare Department 

• 2020-2021 年度「整筆撥款儲備」及「公積金儲備」的運用資料 
  Information on the Use of “Lump Sum Grant Reserve” and “Provident Fund 

Reserve” in 2020-2021

本會2020–2021年度的財務狀況維持穩健。

有賴多個政府抗疫基金的支持，本會匯報總

收入合共3.45億元，比去年略微增長1.9%。

不過，自負盈虧服務和工作項目的收入均

受 新型冠狀病毒疫情影響並出現不同程度

的縮減。未來，本會將繼續簡化服務流程、

優化成本效益和提升營運效率，以維持穩

健的財務管理。本會的管理團隊會繼續施

行各項措施，減低所有潛在風險，以確保我

們有足夠的資源落實服務和推出新項目。

The Society maintained a healthy financial position in 2020–2021. 

With support from various Government Anti-epidemic Funds, the 

Society reported a total income of $345 million which represents 

a slight increase of 1.9% year on year. However, income from  

self-financed services and projects was affected by the COVID-19 

situation, scaling down to varying degrees. The Society will continue 

to streamline our business processes, optimise cost-effectiveness, 

and improve operational efficiency to maintain sound financial 

management. The Society’s management will continue to implement 

various measures to mitigate all potential risks to ensure there 

are sufficient resources for continuing to deliver our services and 

implement new projects.
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儲備 Reserves

https://www.rehabsociety.org.hk/
about-us/corporate-governance/

▼ 閱讀完整文件
 Read the full documents
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自負盈虧復康服務及項目
Self-financed Rehabilitation 
Services and Projects

11.5%  

華康便利店 
Wah Hong
Convenience Store

9.1%

持續照顧服務
Long Term Care Service

19.6%

政府資助及補貼
Government Grants

and Subventions

48.3%

復康巴士
Rehabus

28.2%

社區復康網絡及輔助就業
Community Rehabilitation

Network and Supported
Employment

內地復康服務 
Rehabilitation Services 
in Mainland China

1.2%
中央行政支援

Central Administrative Support

4.8%

0.7%6.0%

自負盈虧服務、銷售及其他收入 
Self-financed Services, Sales
and Other Income

45.0%

特定用途的企業贊助及捐款
Corporate Sponsorship
and Donations for
Specific Projects

一般捐款
General Donations

全年收入
Total Income

港幣百萬元
HKD million

345

全年支出
Total Expenditure

港幣百萬元
HKD million

319
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         受資助服務
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易達旅運服務
Easy-Access Transport

and Travel Services

12.1%

綜合收入 Consolidated Income

綜合支出 Consolidated Expenditure
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香港復康會致力為員工提供一個安全、健

康及快樂的工作環境。疫情期間，本會採

取多項防疫措施，包括制定彈性的工作安

排、實施在家工作政策、為員工提供足夠的

口罩及搓手液等防疫物資，以及推出線上

線下並行的員工活動，如入職簡介會「鳳凰

新星匯」、員工會議及發展活動。因應有關

措施，本會年內獲頒「2020–2021好心情@健

康工作間」傑出大獎。

員工的發展及參與是本會不斷向前邁進的

基石。儘管疫情反覆，本會亦盡力在安全

情況下，安排員工發展活動。年內，本會提

供逾7,700工時的內部及外界培訓活動，包

括逾4,000小時安全培訓，高達2,290人次出

席有關活動。

本會持續為薪酬福利管理作出檢討及改善，

例如檢視薪酬架構等，確保本會的薪酬待

遇具有競爭力，能在不影響財務可持續性

的大前提下，吸引和挽留人才。年內透過舉

辦職位說明及績效評核管理工作坊，讓員

工更有效掌握績效管理。

Providing a safe, healthy and happy work environment is one of the 
top priorities of the Society. A work-from-home policy with flexible 
working arrangements was launched for COVID-19 infection control. 
We also provided sufficient face masks, hand sanitiser and other 
anti-pandemic supplies to all staff. Most staff activities, such as 
new staff orientation, meetings and staff development programmes, 
were moved online, or to a hybrid on-line and face-to-face mode. 
These measures earned the Society a Joyful@Healthy Workplace 
Best Practices Award in 2020–2021.

Staff development and engagement are the cornerstones of 
the Society’s continuous progress. Despite the pandemic,  
staff development activities continued using various safe modes of 
delivery. During the year, 7,770 man hours of internal and external 
training were recorded, with staff attendance of 2,290, including 
more than 4,000 hours of safety training.

The Society had continuously assessed and enhanced the reward 
management system, e.g. to review the salary structure to maintain 
the competitiveness of the Society’s remuneration packages to 
attract and retain talented employees without compromising the 
Society’s long-term financial sustainability. During the year, we 
conducted job description and performance evaluation workshops 
for staff to better master the performance management.

人力資源 
HUMAN RESOURCES

10年服務  10 Years of Service

CHAN Chi-wing 陳志榮

CHAN Fung-mei 陳鳳美

CHAN Lee-lee 陳莉莉

CHAN Tsun-hao 陳俊豪

CHENG Chung-yin 鄭仲賢

CHENG Siu-hung 鄭少洪

CHOW Kwok-wing 周國榮

HAU Wai-ho 侯偉浩

HONG Kwok-wing 項國榮

LAU Yuen-kwong 劉元廣

LEE Siu-har Judy 李小霞

LI Yung-yee 李容而

LUI Shun-yin 呂順然

MEI Lai-sheung 梅麗嫦

MOK Chi-wai 莫志偉

MONG Tak-shing 蒙德成

NG Hau-sim 吳巧嬋

YEUNG Chi-kuen 楊志權

YEUNG Chu-kwong 楊柱光

長期服務獎 
LONG SERVICE AWARD 以英文字母排序 In alphabetical order
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CHIU Yuk-tak 趙玉德

FUNG Hing-lung 馮慶龍

LAI Sui-king Rebecca 黎瑞琼

LAM Kit-yee 林潔儀

TSANG Kang-leung 曾鏡良

WONG Chi-kong Mandy 黃志剛

LEE Kim-man Idy 李儉汶

NG Chi-hop 伍志俠

PUN Yau-wai 潘友為

CHAU Wai-ping Phyllis 周惠萍

KWOK Yee-shan Annie 郭綺珊

LIU Ping-man 廖炳文

SIN Wai-ping 冼威平

WONG Lap-kee 黃立基

KO Luen-yu 高亮如

30年服務  30 Years of Service

20年服務  20 Years of Service

25年服務  25 Years of Service

15年服務  15 Years of Service
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數碼轉型 
DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION

香港復康會繼續推動數碼轉型，加強運用

數碼科技，開拓不同應用系統的發展空間，

讓服務使用者及員工獲得更佳用家體驗，

對本會未來發展大有裨益。本會年內將資

訊科技部易名為「數碼科技部」，以表明推行

數碼轉型的決心。在同事們的努力下，我們

順利完成了第一階段的數碼轉型（成立數碼

轉型執行工作組、採用最佳實踐方法、培

養同事們的數碼技能等等），並正展開第二

階段的數碼轉型（透過數碼化進一步精簡內

部工作流程、提供綜合服務等等）。

本會年內推行一連串系統升級工程及開發

新系統（見附表），此舉有助本會數碼化及 
精簡內部程序，提升行政╱面向客戶效能

及產能，及推行以數據分析為本的規劃及

評核。

為推動員工參與數碼轉型，本會舉辦項目

管理及業務分析工作坊，促進員工文化 
交流及培養相關技能，年內錄得逾千培訓

工時。

維護網絡安全是本會年內另一首要任務，

此舉除有利本會應對疫情帶來的挑戰及日

益流動化的工作環境，也讓本會在瞬息萬

變的數碼環境中，更能妥善處理個人資料

私隱。

The Society continued its digital transformation journey by 
strengthening the implementation of digital technologies and 
developing its different application systems, aiming to ensure 
a satisfactory user experience for both service users and staff. 
This will greatly benefit the future development of the Society. To 
signify the Society’s determination to pursue digital transformation, 
the Information and Communication Technology Department 
was renamed as the “Digital Technologies Department”. With 
colleagues’ efforts, we have successfully finished Phase 1 of our 
digital transformation journey (established the Workgroup for Digital 
Transformation Implementation, adopted best practices, developed 
colleagues’ skills on digital transformation, etc.), and are moving 
forward to Phase 2 (making use of digitalisation, to further streamline 
the internal processes, to provide integrative services, etc.).

A number of system upgrades and developments were launched 
during the year (see table on page 77) to digitise and streamline 
internal procedures, to scale up administrative/customer facing 
capability and capacity, and to promote data-driven planning and 
evaluation.

To facilitate our staff to contribute to this transformation journey, 
culture and skills-building sharing and workshops were conducted 
for Project Management (PM), and Business Analysis (BA), with over 
1,000 man-hours of participation.

Cyber-security was also on the priority list during the year to help 
cope with the pandemic situation and remote working conditions, 
and to respond to the rapidly changing digital environment and user 
expectations about personal privacy in data handling.

▲  員工參與項目管理思維
工作坊，提升團隊的組
織 力、凝 聚 力及 解 難 
能力。

 Our staff participated 
in the Virtual Project 
Management Office 
Workshop, which 
improved their 
organisational capacity, 
solidarity and problem-
solving skills.
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應用系統
Application System

本會服務 The Society’s services

機構職能

Corporate 
Functions

公眾

Services for  
the Public

無障礙運輸 
及旅遊

Accessible 
Transport and 

Travel

社區或 
職業復康

Community 
or Vocational 
Rehabilitation

安老院舍

Residential  
Care

社會企業

Social 
Enterprise

復康巴士服務綜合客戶及 
營運管理系統*
Integrated Customer and Operations 
Management System for Rehabus 
Service*

➤ ➤

易達巴士及易達轎車服務預約系統
Easy-Access Bus and Accessible Hire 
Car Service Booking System

➤ ➤

南區復康專線服務預約系統
Southern District Rehab Access 
Service Booking System

➤ ➤

網上學習系統2.0*
Learning Management System 2.0* ➤ ➤

用者管理系統2.0*
Patient Management System 2.0* ➤

臨床管理系統
Clinic Management System ➤

日間照顧系統
Day Centre Management System ➤

職業復康個案管理系統
Case Management System for 
Vocational Rehabilitation

➤

自助組織與社區連結網上平台
Self-help Organisation and 
Community Engagement Portal

➤ ➤

電子臨床護理管理系統2.0*
Electronic Clinical Care Management 
System 2.0*

➤ ➤

銷售系統及網店
Points of Sales System and e-Shop ➤ ➤

本會網站
Corporate Website ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤

網上捐款系統
e-Donation System ➤ ➤

會計系統 — FlexAccount
Accounting System — FlexAccount ➤

人力資源管理系統2.0*
Human Resources Management 
System 2.0*

➤

管理資訊系統
Management Information System ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤

項目管理知識網上平台
Project Management Knowledge 
Portal

➤ ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤

採購系統
Purchase Requisition System ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤

員工網上平台
Staff Portal ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤ ➤

* 升級中的系統 Application systems being upgraded

2020-2021年內應用或升級中的系統 
APPLICATION SYSTEMS IN USE/BEING UPGRADED  
IN THE YEAR OF 2020-2021
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香港復康會除提供高質素復康服務及為有

需要人士締造共融工作間外，亦致力執行

環保措施及履行機構社會責任。

共融工作間

本會致力推行共融工作間，支援殘疾人士

就業，現時8%員工為殘疾人士和長期病患

者。本會轄下社企營康薈，營運九間復康

及健康產品專賣店，為殘疾人士提供就業

及培訓機會。營康薈年內僱用25位殘疾人

士，佔其總員工62%。

環境保護

本會自2017年簽訂政府的《戶外燈光約章》，

各單位致力在運作時減低用電量及碳排放。

年內，128輛復康巴士為環保歐盟五期柴油

車，另有17輛為環保歐盟六期柴油車。37輛

易達巴士為環保歐盟五期柴油車；17輛易達

轎車為環保歐盟六期汽油車。

本會新建的香港復康會賽馬會樂齡互康園

位於大口環麥理浩復康院，籌備興建時已

遵循建築物可持續發展準則，邁向香港綠

色建築議會綠建環評認證的標準。本會位

於深圳的頤康院也已安裝節能煮食爐和21

支LED光管及燈泡，節約能源。

本會各大單位已重新檢視工作流程，簡化

程序，推行無紙化的營運模式。本會亦於

藍田綜合中心設置新的回收箱，加強廢物

回收。

The Society is committed to pursuing the implementation of green 

initiatives and fulfilling its social responsibilities in addition to 

providing quality rehabilitation services and an inclusive workplace 

to those in need.

Inclusive Workplace

The Society promotes an inclusive workplace by supporting the 

employment of people with disabilities; 8% of staff were in this 

category. LiveSmart, a social enterprise under the Society, operated 

nine rehabilitation and health product shops, to provide people with 

disabilities with employment and training opportunities. LiveSmart 

employed 25 people with disabilities during the year, accounting for 

62% of staff.

Environmental protection

Since signing of the Government’s Charter on External Lighting 

in 2017, the Society has made a concerted effort to reduce power 

consumption and carbon emissions in its service operations.

During the year, 128 Rehabus vehicles were powered by Euro V and 

17 were Euro VI diesel engines. 37 Easy-Access Bus vehicles were 

powered by Euro V diesel engines, and 17 Accessible Hire Cars used 

Euro VI gasoline engines.

The construct ion of  the new The Hong Kong Societ y for 

Rehabilitation Jockey Club Geriatric Rejuvenation Hub at the 

MacLehose Medical Rehabilitation Centre in Sandy Bay followed 

established criteria for building sustainability performance with 

the aim of getting Hong Kong Green Building Council’s BEAM Plus 

certification. In Shenzhen, Yee Hong Heights installed low-energy 

stoves and 21 LED lights to save energy.

Major workflows of various units were under review for streamlining 

to foster paperless operations. New recycling bins were installed in 

the Lam Tin complex to promote better waste recovery practices.

機構社會責任 
CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY
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管理團隊（截至2021年3月31日）

MANAGEMENT TEAM (As at 31 March 2021)

1 梁佩如博士 Dr. LEUNG Pui-yu Pamela
 總裁

 Chief Executive Officer

2 林莉君女士 Ms. LAM Lee-kwan Lois
 副總裁

 Deputy Chief Executive Officer

3 廖潔嫻女士 Ms. LIU Kit-han
 總監（復康）

 Director (Rehabilitation)

4 霍彩福先生 Mr. FOK Choi-fook Kenrick
 首席營運總監（復康巴士）

 Chief Operation Officer (Rehabus)

5 周惠萍女士 Ms. CHAU Wai-ping Phyllis
 總監（持續照顧、國際及中國項目）

  Director (Long Term Care, International and China Programmes)

6 譚麗珍女士 Ms. TAM Lai-chun Ada
 主管（傳訊及資源拓展）

  Head (Communication and Resource Development)

7 吳玉敏女士 Ms. NG Yuk-mun
 主管（專職醫療暨基層醫療服務）

 Head (Allied Health and Primary Healthcare)

8 蔣如珍女士 Ms. JIANG Ruzhen Jenny
 總監（財務及行政）

 Director (Finance & Administration)

9 杜興業先生 Mr. TAO Hing-yip Stephen
 高級經理（易達旅運）

 Senior Manager (Easy-Access Travel and Transport)

10 蘇啟文先生 Mr. SO Kai-man Renix
 主管（數碼科技）

 Head (Digital Technologies)

11 劉沁汶女士 Ms. LAU Sam-man Hilda
 高級經理（人力資源）

 Senior Manager (Human Resources)

1 3

11

5
2

9 10
87
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服務類別及單位一覽 
OVERVIEW OF SERVICE TYPES AND UNITS

The Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation ANNUAL REPORT 2020-2021

完整服務單位地址及聯絡資料
Full addresses and contact details

6
16

17

28

29
30

27
31

26

21

22

23

20

11

12

7

9 13

10

8

無障礙運輸及旅遊 

Accessible Transport and Travel

復康巴士

Rehabus

易達巴士

Easy-Access Transport

易達轎車

Accessible Hire Car

易達旅遊

Easy-Access Travel

南區復康專線

Southern District Rehab Access

4

5

1

2

安老照顧 

Elderly Care

曾肇添護老院

Tsang Shiu Tim Home for the Elderly

香港賽馬會深圳復康會頤康院

Hong Kong Jockey Club Shenzhen 
Society for Rehabilitation Yee 
Hong Heights

6

3

19 24 33

1 2

14 15 18

3 4 5

總部 Head Office

25

7

深圳 

Shenzhen
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服務類別及單位一覽  |  OVERVIEW OF SERVICE TYPES AND UNITS

社區復康網絡 

Community Rehabilitation Network

康山中心

Kornhill Centre

李鄭屋中心

Lei Cheng Uk Centre

禾輋中心

Wo Che Centre

大興中心

Tai Hing Centre

太平中心

Tai Ping Centre

橫頭磡中心

Wang Tau Hom Centre

復康 

Rehabilitation

適健中心

Centre on Health and Wellness

鄭德炎日間復康護理中心

Cheng Tak Yim Day Rehabilitation 
and Care Centre

利國偉日間復康護理中心

Lee Quo Wei Day Rehabilitation and 
Care Centre

賽馬會健康起步計劃辦事處

Jockey Club Smart Health and  
Well-being Project Centre

街坊小子木偶劇場

Kids on the Block

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

職業復康及再培訓 

Vocational Rehabilitation and 

Retraining 

藍田中心

Lam Tin Centre

屯門中心

Tuen Mun Centre

病人自強計劃  

Patient Empowerment Programme

港島西醫院聯網

Hong Kong West

新界西醫院聯網

New Territories West

九龍西醫院聯網

Kowloon West

華康便利店 

Wah Hong Convenience Store

華康復康用品直銷中心

Wah Hong Rehab Product Direct 
Sales Centre

營康薈健康及有機產品專門店 
（大本型店）

LiveSmart Health and Organic  
Product (Domain Shop)

營康薈復康店（伊利沙伯醫院店）

LiveSmart Rehab 
(Queen Elizabeth Hospital Shop)

營康薈復康店（九龍醫院店）

LiveSmart Rehab 
(Kowloon Hospital Shop)

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

營康薈復康店（天水圍醫院店）

LiveSmart Rehab 
(Tin Shui Wai Hospital Shop)

營康薈復康店（李鄭屋商場店）

LiveSmart Rehab 
(Lei Cheng Uk Shop)

營康薈復康店（黃大仙醫院店）

LiveSmart Rehab 
(Wong Tai Sin Hospital Shop)

營康薈健康及有機產品專門店 
（柯士甸站店）

LiveSmart Health and Organic Product
 (Austin MTR Station Shop)

國際及中國部項目 

International and China Programmes

四川辦事處（不在地圖上）

Representative Office in Sichuan
(Not shown on the map)

研究及倡議 

Research and Advocacy

研究及倡議中心

Centre on Research and Advocacy

28

29

30

31

32

33

 中國內地服務單位

 Service Units in Mainland China

 總部內的服務單位

 Service Units in Head Office
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鳴謝 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

企業及公共事業 Corporate and Public Utilities

香港復康會謹此衷心感謝各企業夥伴、政府部門、學校、團體、善長及義工於年內對本會的支持或捐助，並感謝各

傳媒機構協力推廣本會服務和活動。由於篇幅所限，恕未能盡錄所有支持者。倘有錯漏，敬祈見諒。

The Society would like to extend its sincere gratitude to corporate partners, government departments, education institutions, 

organisations, individual donors and volunteers for their support or contributions during the year. We would also like to thank media 

organisations for their promotions on our services and events. In view of space constraints, the list is not exhaustive. Should there be 

any mistakes or omissions, please accept our apologies.

Hong Kong Commercial Broadcasting Co., Ltd.

Hong Kong Economic Times Holdings Ltd.

HSBC Private Bank

Hung Fook Tong Group Holdings Ltd.

Kamyin Consultants Ltd.

Kowloon Society for the Promotion of Virtue, 
Lung Hing Tong, Ltd.

Link Education Ltd.

Lucky Bright Co., Ltd.

MHK Restaurants Ltd.

Ming Ho Consultants Ltd.

MTR Co., Ltd.

My Care Healthcare Ltd.

Nestle Hong Kong Ltd.

New City Construction Co., Ltd.

New World Development Co., Ltd.

NWS Holdings Ltd.

Octopus Cards Ltd.

Oriental Watch Co., Ltd.

Pacific Century Premium Developments Ltd.

Paul Hartmann Asia-Pacific Ltd.

Abbott Laboratories Ltd.

AEON Store Hong Kong Co., Ltd.

Amgen Hong Kong Ltd.

AstraZeneca Hong Kong Ltd.

Baring Private Equity Asia Ltd.

Bayer HealthCare Ltd.

Centre for Orthopaedic Surgery

Centro Design & Furniture Ltd.

Chi Wah Insurance Consultants Ltd.

China Merchant Consultants Ltd.

Chinaoil (Hong Kong) Co., Ltd.

Designer Workshop Ltd.

ETC Finance Ltd.

Ever Corporation Ltd.

Exercise Prescription Ltd.

Fresenius Kabi Hong Kong Ltd.

Full Wealthy (HK) Trading Ltd.

Gil Asia Ltd.

Han Lun Institute of Tai Chi Research Ltd.

Hefei Kadi Biological Pharmaceutical Co., Ltd.

Hong Kong Broadband Network Ltd.

Pemberton Assets Management Ltd.

Pfizer Co., Hong Kong Ltd.

Quantium Solutions (Hong Kong) Ltd.

Rayland International Cooperation Ltd.

Raze Technology Ltd.

Red Door Property Ltd.

Seraphia (HK) Co., Ltd.

Shenzhen Cardlan Technology Co., Ltd.

Shuilong Green Transport Co., Ltd.

Skyway Service Co., Ltd.

Tai Yau Storage Group Ltd.

Techtronic Industries Co., Ltd.

The Wing On Co., Ltd.

Virtu ITG Hong Kong Ltd.

Wing Fung Credit Ltd.

Yat Sing Food Co.

中國銀行鹽田分行

渣打銀行（中國）有限公司深圳分行

嗎哪餐廳

慶寶生企業

政府部門及法定機構 Government Departments and Statutory Bodies

Eastern District Council

Employees Retraining Board

Hospital Authority

Labour and Welfare Bureau

Social Welfare Department

Southern District Council

Transport Department

深圳市鹽田區人民政府

深圳市鹽田區衛生健康局

深圳市鹽田區民政局

深圳市鹽田街道總工會

深圳市鹽田福利中心

深圳鹽田供電局團委
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醫院 Hospitals

Queen Mary Hospital

Ruttonjee & Tang Shiu Kin Hospitals

Tsan Yuk Hospital

Tung Wah Eastern Hospital

Tung Wah Hospital

Yantian District People’s Hospital

Cheshire Home (Chung Hom Kok)

Grantham Hospital

Pamela Youde Nethersole Eastern Hospital

慈善基金 Charitable Funds

Huaiyu Charitable Trust

Kadoorie Charitable Foundation

Ng Teng Fong Charitable Foundation Ltd.

Rehabilitation International, The 16th World 
Congress Fund

Ronald and Rita McAulay Foundation

Rusy and Purviz Shroff Charitable Foundation

Shenzhen Charity Foundation 

State Street Foundation

Tam Shiu Charitable Trust, The

Tsang Shiu Tim Charitable Foundation Ltd.

Viola Foundation Inc.

Wei Lun Foundation Ltd.

Wong Check She Charitable Foundation

ZeShan Foundation

Asian Charity Services

A-Zone Foundation

Caring Fund Ltd.

Community Chest of Hong Kong, The

Dr. Pauline Chan Charitable Foundation

FPF Foundation Ltd.

Henderson Development Anti-Epidemic Fund

Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, The

教育機構 Education Institutes

Caritas Institute of Higher Education

Chinese University of Hong Kong, The

City University of Hong Kong, The

Diocesan Girls’ School

Hong Kong Institute of Vocational Education, The

Hong Kong Shue Yan University

Hong Kong University of Science & Technology, The

University of Hong Kong, The

鹽田高級中學團委

非牟利機構 Non-profit Organisations

Association of Doctors for Social Responsibility

AZ Health Club

Baptist Oi Kwan Social Service

Care the Visually Impaired

Caritas Elderly Centre — Central District

Caritas Integrated Family Service Centre — 
Shaukeiwan

Chai Wan Peace Evangelical Centre

DoctorNow HOME

Endeavourers Hong Kong, The

Fuhong Society of Macau

Give2Asia Foundation Ltd.

Gospel For The Aged Ltd.

Grace & Joy Integrated Family  
Service Centre

Haven of Hope Christian Service

Hong Kong Ample Love Society

Hong Kong Association for Cleft Lip & Palate

Hong Kong Baptist Church

Hong Kong Blind Union

Hong Kong Family Welfare Society, The

Hong Kong Life Planning Association

Hong Kong Playground Association, The

Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui Western District 
Elderly Community Centre

Hong Kong Society for the Aged

Hong Kong Tuberculosis, Chest and Heart 
Diseases Association

Hong Kong Young Women’s Christian 
Association, The

Light of Raphael’s Chinese Medicine Clinic

Lok Kwan Social Service

Medaes Medical Centre

Mighty Oaks Foundation Ltd.

New Jade Garden Owners’ Committee

Primary Care & Cardiovascular Franchise 
Pharmaceuticals

Quarry Bay Baptist Church

Residents’ Associations of Chai Wan

Richmond Fellowship of Hong Kong

Shunto Metaphysics Association of Hong Kong

Social Career

Sui Fuk House Mutual Aid Committee

Sui Tai House Mutual Aid Committee

Sui Yick House Mutual Aid Committee

Incorporated Owners of Gold Mine Building, The

Incorporated Owners of Yee Tsui Court, The

Virtuous Integrated Chinese Medicine Clinic

太古地產愛心大使

同心行攝影會

周大福愛心義工隊

美麗筲箕灣

健誼社

深圳一逸堂中醫

富升財富管理家族

普康綜合醫療中心
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個人 Individuals

由於篇幅所限，以下名單只列出捐款達10,000港元或其等值外幣的善長芳名。

Due to limited space, only names of donors with donation exceeding HK$10,000 or its equivalent in other currencies are listed.

YEUNG Chu-kwong William

YUEN Ka-ning Candace Maria  

李卿容

凌美麟

孫岩家屬

張君保

連素珍

連素貞

連素娟

連素齡

陳均軍

陳萃喬

陳誕華

麥少萍

黃介卿

黃仕坤

楊於銘

趙善康

鍾平生

疫情相關 COVID-19 Related

年內捐助及支持本會抗疫的政府部門、企業及慈善團體。

Government departments, corporates and charitable organisations that supported the Society during COVID-19 during the year.

Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities Trust, The

Government of the HKSAR, The

JPMorgan Chase Bank

Viola Foundation Inc.

Virtu ITG Hong Kong Ltd.

澳門普濟禪院觀音堂慈善值理會

CHEW Oi-ping Olga

CHONG Larry

CHOW Wai-build

CHOW Yuen-wai Alice

LEUNG Ronald

LI Chi-fong

LUK Chi-keung

MA Man-yee

MAK Lai-sze Lizzie

SHAM Shun-tong

Amgen Hong Kong Ltd.

Caring Fund Ltd.

Community Chest of Hong Kong, The
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自助組織 
SELF-HELP ORGANISATIONS

2020–2021年香港復康會支援的病人自助組織
Self-help organisations supported by the Hong Kong Society for Rehabilitation in 2020–2021

1st Step Association

Alliance for Renal Patients Mutual Help 
Association

Alliance of Ex-mentally Ill of Hong Kong

Arms Care

Association of Rehabilitation and Mutual 
Support

B27 Association

Braincare

Cancer Patient Alliance

Care for Your Heart

Care the Visually Impaired

CODA Hong Kong

Concern Mental Health Alliance

Concord Mutual-Aid Club Alliance

Direction Association for the Handicapped

Gender Empowerment

Hong Kong Allergy Association, The

Hong Kong Alliance of Patients’ Organizations

Hong Kong Ankylosing Spondylitis Association

Hong Kong Association for AD/HD

Hong Kong Association for Specific Learning 
Disabilities

Hong Kong Association of Myasthenia Gravis, 
The

Hong Kong Association of Squint and Double 
Vision Sufferers

Hong Kong Asthma Society, The

Hong Kong Bone Marrow Transplant Patients’ 
Association, The

Hong Kong Brain Injury Association for the 
Young

Hong Kong Burns Association

Hong Kong Cornea Concern Association

Hong Kong Crohns and Colitis Society, The

Hong Kong Epilepsy Association, The

Hong Kong Glaucoma Patients’ Association

Hong Kong Haemophilia Society

Hong Kong Liver Transplant Patients’ 
Association, The

Hong Kong Lupus Association

Hong Kong Marfan Syndrome Association

Hong Kong Mucopolysaccharidosis and Rare 
Genetic Disease Mutual Aid Group

Hong Kong Neuro-Muscular Disease 
Association

Hong Kong Neurofibromatosis Association

Hong Kong Parkinson’s Disease Association

Hong Kong Psoriasis Patients Association

Hong Kong Psoriatic Arthritis Association

Hong Kong Rett Syndrome Association

Hong Kong Rheumatoid Arthritis Association

Hong Kong Scoliosis Society, The

Hong Kong Slix Society

Hong Kong Spinocerebellar Ataxia Association

Hong Kong Stroke Association, The

Hong Kong Tourette Association, The

Hong Kong Wilson’s Disease Association

Hong Ling Renal Club

Jelly Bean Society

Joyful Club

Kidney Patients’ Association, The

Kidney Rehabilitation Society

Kwong Wah Hospital Renal Patients Support 
Group

Love V Act

Mutual Support Society for Tung Wah Renal 
Patients

Neuro-United

No Sugar Association

Paraplegic and Quadraplegic Association

Parents’ Association of Pre-school 
Handicapped Children, The

Positive Outlook Community

Renal Companion Association

Renal Mutual Help Association

Richmond Fellowship Community Network

Self Help Group for the Brain Damaged

Spina Bifida Support Group of Hong Kong

Systemic Vasculitis Mutual Support Group

Thalassaemia Association of Hong Kong, The

To Dream Charity Foundation

Tuberous Sclerosis Complex Association of 
Hong Kong

Uveitis Fellows

Windward Association for the Handicapped

Yin Hong Club

亨丁頓舞蹈症小組

皮肌炎及多肌炎互助小組 

青草音符

家盟

彩色之家

硬皮症小組

童膚樂聚

匯心行動

匯賢集志
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支持我們 
SUPPORT US

連繫各界 結伴同行

過去一年，本會不少服務因疫情而要暫停，

但有賴不同企業、機構、善長及義工的支

持及捐助，讓我們可與服務使用者繼續並

肩同行，跨過疫境。

捐款支持本會服務發展

香港正面對人口老化及長期病年輕化的問

題，對一站式復康服務的需求年年遞增。

您的捐款可確保本會有穩定及持續的資源

保持營運，及幫助有經濟困難的殘疾人士、

及長期病患者得到適切的復康服務，重投

社會，活得更豐盛。

企業參與 共創社會價值

香港復康會一直致力與各企業及機構伙伴

合作，推動傷徤共融。企業及機構可透過

捐款、項目贊助、義工活動等方式，造福弱

勢社群，我們亦可配合企業理念，共同策

劃多元化的善業方案，務求令資源用得其

所，讓更多服務使用者受惠。

歡迎企業及機構支持本會，詳情請與傳訊

及資源拓展部聯絡：

Stay connected and join hands with us

During the year, the Society had to suspend a lot of our services due 
to the pandemic. Thanks to the staunch support and donations from 
corporates, organisations, donors and volunteers, we were able to 
walk hand in hand with our service users to go through the trying 
times.

Support our services through donations

As Hong Kong is facing an ageing population and the trend of an 
early onset of chronic illnesses, there is an ongoing increase in 
the demand for one-stop rehabilitation services. Your donations 
can ensure a stable and sustainable provision of resources for 
our operation and help financially needy people with disabilities 
or chronic illnesses obtain the most appropriate rehabilitation 
services, helping them re-integrate into society and live a more 
fulfilling life.

Corporate collaboration to create social value

The Society is committed to partnering with corporates and 
organisations to campaign on social inclusion. You can support 
us by donations, sponsoring our fundraising events and volunteer 
engagement. To ensure the proper use of resources and benefit more 
service users, we also work with corporates in developing diverse 
charity projects in alignment with their specific missions.

If your company or organisation would like to support us, please 
get in touch with Communication and Resource Development 
Department:

立即捐款

Donate now

電郵 Email: hksrcrd@rehabsociety.org.hk 

電話 Phone: 2534 3352
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本會衷心感謝所有協助籌備本年報的委員、員工、服務使用者及合作夥伴。

The Society would like to extend its sincere gratitude to all committee members, staff members, service users and 

partners who partook in the production of this Annual Report. 

編輯及統籌 Editorial and Coordination:

機構傳訊及籌募委員會

Corporate Communications and Fundraising Committee

傳訊及資源拓展部

Communication and Resource Development Department

2020–2021 年度年報製作專責小組

Task Force of Annual Report Production 2020–2021

支持我們  |  SUPPORT US
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This annual report is printed on FSC-certi�ed Paper
本年度報告採用FSC認證紙印製

Empowering persons with disabilities 
to live a fulfilling life

助 殘 疾  鳳 凰 展 翅  豐 盛 人 生

Tel: (852) 2534 3300
Fax: (852) 2855 1947
Email: enquiry@rehabsociety.org.hk
Address: 香港九龍藍田復康徑7號
 7 Rehab Path, Lam Tin, Kowloon, Hong Kong
Website: www.rehabsociety.org.hk

電話
傳真
電郵
地址

網頁 邁向新領域
跨疫境
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